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VALUATION OF RAILWAYS
will p r o v e  u n d e r t a k in g
FOR RAILROAD COMMISSION

Unreliable Investment
Will Not Be
Considered

STUMBLING b l o c k
pj mi: WAY OF SETTLEMENT OF
BISIS FOR PAYMENT OF 1)1 VI-
dends.
ffuhington. Marck 25—Solid align- 

of the state railroad commissioners, 
««e<ntine the public, against conaider- 
£^*of the ' . : . - l W  investment 
^wints of the roads for valuation pur-7 
mki deM'loix-d today before the Inter- 
ja;t Commerce Commission, which is 

hearing* to determine the basis 
|. jijment of the stundard dividend 
pi.r the transportation act.
listing that the "hook accounts" of 

ctrsilnxlas were worthies* as an index 
|  utU values of the pro()ertics. John E. 

Btston of the Association of State Rail- 
rad CommLssionera sharply Criticised 

I lie argument advanced by the carriers 
I tilt any valuation of the roads found to 

Wleathan the aggregate accounts would 
Uiblow to the -Inancial centers of the 
t«U.

"Since when has the commission Ten
ded it* judgments with its fare toward 
Will Stru t? "he asked. "Since when has 
hdurtgardul the law and the fncts to 
cyvtrup the rottenness of any situation 

I. j came u|«>n in the performance of Its 
|Ljtj? It has heretofore discovered and 

upoNd many shocking things hut the 
ictr.tr>' »itl) lives and the financial ren
in ire still intact."

AH the elements of value must he ta
bs into consideration, Benton contnd- 
ti.lul the Investment account of the 
rail ».*e not to I** regarded as evidence.

-Congress has not given you disenv 
tka,” he told the commission, "if you 
boa the true investment cost of thv 
Clkigo and Alton from your valuation 
brntigations, to shut your eyes to that 
drrset.t and consider its wickedly water- 
said investment nccount."

Representatives of the shippers gener- 
*2)’ concurred in the proposals of the 
ttrriem that the "hook accounts" he 
nmidcred, hut udvised that they he 
«W«d in the light of the other infor
mation availahle to the commission.

■ E»pr»ssing themselves ns more con
I Jarred with the development of trnnspor- 
I trion facilities to meet the needs of the 
| fXLitry than in the matter of rates, the 

•hppm confined their recommendation 
**•“}' to the question of the grouping of 
tie road* for rate fixing purposes.

“Unless the railroads ore deprived of 
lie occa*ion to yell ’poverty,’ as they 
kive done in the past , the only solution 
b government ow nership," was the ar- 
$*®mt of Charles E. Cotterill of the 
^thern Tralfic League, in fuvor cf giv- 
~l tie railroads returns sufficient to 
i*nd!e qdcquately the business of tin* 
j**ntry. Property investment accounts 
“ •lid, might c<me the closest to form- 
Rli  ta*is for a preliminary valuation.

He presented n request that the 
Mithe'n freight clarsification ns now 
*®*tituted he continual for the new 
** *dju«tment. The mujority of the 
'i'Ppers favored the continuation of the 
**imusioni established grouping of the 
inroads on the ground that the adjust- 
®*rt ihould he effected with the least 
s!urb»nce to exslsting rate relations, 
t i  ler divisions, it wns argued, made 
* l«"w flexibility. The hearings will he 
^tdudei tornorroo.

in the Senate investigation today. 
He charged that during the war it 
was difficult and frequently impossibl 
to obtain the Department’s approval 
of essential plans thus increasing 
the difficulty of carrying on the war 
and decreasing the effectiveness of 
American participation.

Kellsrnere is making n speciality 
of dasheens und has sold its crop 
from thirteen acres to a concern in 
New York at $1.60 a bushel f. o. h 
cars, Fellsmere. It is claimed that 
dasheens will he as good a crop as 
potatoes in Florida and much easier 
to handle when people learn how to 
grow them.

TRUE BILL 
ON WIRE 

TAPPERS

ENGLAND 
TO PRESENT 

A CLAIM
TO UNITED STATES FOR 

LOSSES CAUSED IIY RETEN
TION OF SHIPS OF GER- 

• MANS.
Washington March 25 (By Associ

ated Press) Great Britain is consid
ering the presentation of a claim to 
the United States for losses caused 
by the retention of the former Germ- 
man ships "after the completion of 
the United States service on which 
they were engaged" Consul Gen
eral Skinner at London reported to 
the Department of Commerce.

Special Trains Discontinued
The Atlantic Coast Line By., an

nounces that the Tampa special 
trains No. 91 and 92 will he dis
continued on March ill. These fine 
trains are put on each year to take 
care of the tourist, rush and while 
the local people have also enjoyed 
them it is a relief to know thnt 
when the winter season comes again 
they will lie put bark on the regular 
schedule.

WILL COME TO TRIAL AT
TARPON SPRINGS.
Clearwater, March 24.—When 

Judge 0. K. Beeves reconvened cir
cuit court Wednesdey morning the 
indictments returned Tuesday night 
against five nllegcd wire tappers were 
brought into court. Counsel for the 
defense asked lor time to examine 
the indlcments and this was granted 
by Judge Beeves, who gave the 
lawyers for the accused men until 
2 p. m. in which to scan the true 
hills.

As no trial jury has os yet been 
drawn, and in view of other legal 
steps which possibly will he taken by 
either side, it seemed likely that no 
definite progress would ho made in 
the wire tapping coses beforu Thurs
day.

Three counts were brought against 
each of the men urrested at Tarpon 
Springs—running a gambling house, 
conspiracy to defraud and grand lar
ceny. State Attorney M. A. McMul
len, aided by B. E. L. Chnnccy, 
spent the night in drawing up in
dictments that ure meant to he im
pervious to any legal technicalities 
which may he brought forward b/" 
the defense.

The five men gave their names and 
addresses, at the time of their nrrost 
as follows: O. Williams, New Or
leans; George Waterman, Louisville: 
H. Danton, Chilcolhr, O.; J. W. Wil
liams, Downs, N. Y\; Edward Brown 
"Somewhere In Frarce."

Some of the witnesses will testify 
that they were lleeced out of large 
sums of money placed as "bets" on 
horseraces in the fake pool room; 
that the men or some fo them, act
ually threatened the life of n Tarpon 
Springs citizen who was active in 
bringing about their arrest, and that 
there was a seeming Immunity en
joyed by the quintet in their alleged 
operations.

WEALTHY 
MAN’S  SON 

FORRANSOM

Fighting 
In Vesel 

Goes On
GOVERNMENT TBOOPS AND

WORKMEN FIGHTING FOB
THE PAST FIVE DAYS.
Buderich, Rhenish Prussia March 

24 (By Associated Press) Govern
ment troops of the southern Ruhr dis- 
district have been besieged in Wesel 
since Monday and arc still holding 
firm today although nearly surround
ed by lines of workmen whose 
guerilla style of warfare has driven 
the government forces steadily out 
of the industrial districts in the past 
five days. Small Belgian detachment 
with artillery arrived yesterday and 
took a position at the bridge which 
provides an exit from the town.

SECRETARY 
MERID1TH 
IN ADDRESS

TO COTTON GROWERS OF 
SOUTH SAYS PINK COTTON 
WORM MUST HE EXTER
MINATED. -
Columbia S. C. March 24 (fly 

Associated Press) The Secretary of 
Agriculture Meredith addressed the 
South Carolina Cotton Branch of 
the American Cottbn Growers As
sociation today and said that unless 
the pink hell cotton worm was ex
terminated immediately it will 
cause more damage than the boll 
weevil. He snid the Federal govern
ment was willing to place a quaran
tine to keep the pest infested areas 
and Texas, and Louisiana and urged 
state co-oprrntion.

Railroad Strike Ends In Spain 
Mudrid March 24 (By Associated 

Press) A solution has been reached 
under which the wage demands of the 
striking railroad men ure conceded 
and lire general strike is ended.

PRESIDENT OF FEDERATION 
OF WOMEN’S CLUBS OF 
FLORIDA HERE YESTERDAY

lars for the next two yearn would 
have been reached for state Irisoners, 
no doubt.

At the close of the lease period, 
December 30, there were on hand 
with private lessees nnd county 
Icsscss, 516 Grade 1 nnd Grade 3 
state prisoners; there were at the 
state prison farm 48G prisoners, nnd 
already in the hands of the state road 
department 112, making n total of 
all state prisoners 1,113. There were 
seventy-sixescaped prisoners at [large, 
in addition to the above. During the 
year there were received at the state 
prison farm 622 prisoners, 445 being 
pardoned or discharged during the 
year, nnd seveteen fieri.

Mrs. J . W . McCollum 
o f Gainesville Honor 

Guest
ADDRESSED MEETING

WORKMEN 
AND EBERT 

TOGETHER

AMERICAN 
NAVY W AS  

UNPRERARED
To CARRY ON AS EFFECTIVE. 

AS IT 8IIOULD HAVE 
SAYS ASSISTANT.

. JVWngton March 24 (By Associ- 
I ,,, The American navy was

N° on'y unprepared but did not 
| lrry on” in the early days "as

, y ts U Bhou,d have” C»P* 
n Horace Lanlng, assistant chief 
ihe Navigating Bureau testified

k i d n a p p e r s  LURKI) SON 
away a n d  h o l d in g  h im  
f o r  big  r a n s o m .
Lexington Ky., March 26 (By

A»uti,>tu "ft,*/ ,.3»n»ugii Cj. it. 
Little tho Toddington capitalist has 
announced that a twenty five thou
sand dollar ransom is domanded paid 
for his seven year old son Paul, still 
in captivity of kidnappers who lured 
him sway yesterday, the lad’s play
mates said the kldmspper coaxed 
the boy away with the promise of a 
dollar to deliver a box of candy. The 
note was delivered to the Little home 
later demanding the ransom.

Buys New Sludcbakcr 
Mr. C. Stoothoff of the West Side Is 

the proud possessor of a new Studebaker 
Touring ear sold by Cobb Motor Co.

WILL STOP CIVIL STRIFE IN 
GERMANY BY CONCESSIONS
Paris Mnrch 25 (By Associated 

Press) The Gcrmnn government 
reached a definite agreement with 
the Ruhr Valley workmen where 
hostilities hove been in progress, ac
cording to news reaching semi-offi- 
cinl circles here the workmen’s army 
will be formed in to the cabinet to 
be remodeled with labor represented 
by the mines will he socialized nnd 
counter revolutionary formations 
will lie dissolved and food supply 
systems lie improved.

Soldiers Froozen To Death 
London March 24 (By Associated 

Press) More than 16,000 antl-Bolsh- 
vik soldiers have been found frozen 
to death on the steppes it is announ
ced in the Soviet Communique re
ceived by wireless. .The steppes 
compromise tho plains of south
eastern Russia nnd the western 
Asiatic provinces.

ON GALLOWS”
ROPE BROKE

GETS MONEY
MAN WRONGFULLY ACCUSED 

OP MURDER IS PAID FOR 
BEING IMPRISONED.
Jackson Miss. March 26 (By Asso

ciated Press) Will Purvis, whose 
sentence to death was commuted to 
life imprisonment after the noose 
had slipped when he was dropped 
from the gallows was today handed 
a warrant for five thousand dollars 
voted him by the legislature for 
"the great wrong done him." Purvis 
waa exonerated of the murder chaigc 
after two yeara in prlaon.

Killed Son 
To Save 

His Soul
FATHER SAID SON WAS 

GANGSTER AND WAS
AFRAID POLICE WOULD
KILL HIM.
Chicago March 23 (By Associated 

Press) Frank I’inano held by the 
pdlico today waiting the result of 
the wounding of hia son who was 
shot five times, said: "I shot the hoy 
to save hbi soul". He snid the hoy 
had become a recognized gangster 
and he was afraid the police would 
kill him.

STATE MADE 
MONEY ON 

HER CONVICTS
MADE $ICI 074 IN 1919 FROM 

HIRE OF CONVICTS ARE 
NOW ON STATE ROAD 
WORK.

FIGHTING 
IN RUHR 

DISTRICT
HAS BEEN RESUMED AND 

RED ARMY THREATENS 
PEACE OF GERMANY.
The Hague March 24 (By Associa

ted Press) Fighting in the Ruhr dis
trict of Germany where it was under
stood a truce had been elTcctcd has 
been resumed according to the 
Telogrnf. Spnrtacists forces are near
ing the Wesel the paper says and n 
Muchnster despatch scys the Red 
army’s strength is now 120,000 men

Hall Storm Hits Havanna 
Havana, Cuba, March 24.— A 

heavy downpour of rnin, accompanied 
by a hail storm of unprecedented 
violence, swept over this city Sun- 
dsy afternoon, Hooding houses in 
several of the lower sections, paraly
zing street car traffic for nearly two 
hours and causing numerous minor 
accidents and loss of small craft in 
the harbor.

The Spnnish liner Cadiz was torn 
from her moorings by tho gale hut 
timely assistance savnd h«r from 
possible damage.

The hail storm the first in 16 years 
is said to have been the heaviest 
hailstones ever seen here.

Tallahassee, March 24.—Accord
ing to the report of the prison de
partment of the stnte heard cf insti
tutions, just filed with the governor 
hy the stale auditor, J. Will Yon, the 
stuto received during the yehr 19Id 
for hire of statu convicts, $160,074.09 
This year, and no doubt henceforth, 
that state will not receive one dollar 
from the hire of state convicts, since 
effective Jnnuury 1 this year, the 
convict lti\sc system wns abolished 
nnd nil able-bodied male prisoners 
turned over to the stnte road de
partment to he used in the construc
tion of good roads.

Hud the state continued the lease 
system for two more years, the hire 
of stnte ccnvicts would have paid 
into the state treasury nearly a 
million dollars, because of high rate 
that would have been hidden hy 
losses, hy rrnson of scarcity cf labor 
and the higli prevailing prices of 
naval stores und lumber, and the 
high value placed upon convict labor 
by the operators, because of its 
dependability.

The price paid for able-bodied 
Class 1, prisoners in 1919, was $30 
o month.’This contrnct price was 
made In tb«* IsMor p«rt cf 1217 f««i 
two years, 1918 and 1919. Grade 1 
prisoners in 1919 made un aggregate 
time of 154,046 days, or approxi
mately <154,000 acchrding to the 
report of the state auditor.

Tho 1919 legislature, while abolish
ing the leasing of state convicts, did 
not prohibit tho leasing of counry 
convicts hy aJy of the various coun
ties. It is reported that private leases 
are paying as high as $76 a month 
for county prisoners which have neve 
never been as valuable to the lease 
as the state priosoners, because of 
their short sentence terns. On basis 
oven now contracted for county prl-

WILL PERMIT 
EBERT TROOPS 

RESTORE ORDER
IN OCCUPIED 

THE RUHR
DISTRICTS

VALLEY.
OF

Baris Mnrch 24 (By Associated 
Press) It is understood on good 
authority that the allies have de
cided to permit Kbhert nnd the 
German government to send troop 
into the occupied zone to restore 
order in the Ruhr valley. All re
maining to he decided about the 
matter is what gurantces are to he 
asked of Germnny to insure that 
her army will retire as soon as the 
disorder is' quelled.

DELAWARE 
IN THROES 

OF SUFFRAGE
BIG MEN ON ROTH SIDES OF 

QUESTION ARE FIGHTING ON 
AMENDMENT.

Dover Del.. March 25 (By Associ
ated Preas) The suffragists had their 
first innings today in tho public 
hea.!;(.c i f the Delare legislature on 
the nuestion cf the ratification of 
Woman Suffrage Amendment. Two 
houm was their allotment and they 
brought forward Senator Spencer 
of Musuori, Sterling of South Da
kota and McKcllsr of Tennessee to 
present their arguments. The Suf
fragists and the Anti's are here from

AM) GAVE TIIE LADIES A 
FINE TALK AND GOOD 
PROGRAM WAS ALSO REND
ERED.
At the regular meeting of the 

music nnd Literature departments at 
the Woman's Club Wednesday after 
noon, Mrs. J. W. McCollum of 
Gainesville and state president of tho 
Florida Federation of Woman's 
Clubs was u distinguished guesr.

A pleasing program consisting of 
two delightful papers on Canada 
nnd two voenl solos was rendered by 
members of the departments pro
ceeding the introduction of Mrs. 
McCollum. Mrs. Geo. Dickerson re
peated hy request n very fine paper 
dealing with the early history of 
Canada, that was rend before tho 
Literature department in November 
and was followed hy Mrs. Geo. L. 
Murid with nn excellent paper on 
Canndn today. Both papers were 
wonderfully good, the writers having 
culled the best material to embody In 
the presentation of their subjects Mrs 
Julius Takach rendered two charming 
solos written by English composers. 
They were "The Skylock" and 
"Cheny Pipe". Mrs. McCollum was 
then Introduced nnd delighted her 
audience with her churming person
ality, graceful poise and the pleasing 
manner of her address. She opened 
her remarks with the statement 
that the goal for membership for 
which the State Federation had been 
nssidiously working for several years 
had been reached nnd gone over the 
top, numbering now 10,176. She 
stressed tho Importance of the en
dowment fund of $1000.00 that would 
mnke every club member eligible to 
the higher offices, Irrespective of 
their ability to finance the ohliga 
lions entailed the touched on the 
test cf service nnd dwelt upen tho 
charge to keep otherwise tho main- 
tninnnee of the Royal Falm[Park and 
and the conservation of the beauties 
of its forest promevnl, stating that 
it is conceited to have tho grandest 
growth of Royal Palms in the world. 
Passing on to the reconstruction 
program of the Federation, she point" 
e<l out there subjects on study, 
Amcricanznlicn, Thrift nnd Commun 
ity service. She spoke feelingly on 
the pnthetlc condition of the Semi
nole Indian, Florida’s own tribe nnd 
emphasized the ImpcftAtK? of teach
ing.

American history and ideals hy 
I ugeants, stories and pocmr, in the 
schools. The budget plan, for family 
expenditure, errnmunity spirit, 
community centers and community 
forums found a place in the bright 
inspiring address, full cf interest and 
information to the Club women that 
lack of space prohibits publishing In 
full.

An informal social hour with re
freshments was enjoyed at the con
clusion of tho program that gave all 
present an opportuni y to meet 
their churming graciuuq guest.

i

soners, the estimate of a million dol- all parts of the country.

NAVAL COURT 
OF IN Q U IR Y  

ON FLETCHER
ADMIRAL SIMS WANTED* TO 

REMOVE ADMIRAL FLETCH
ER DURING THE WAR.
Washington March 24, (By Associ

ated Press) The Naval Ccurt of 
Inquiry appointed to investigate the 
removal by Admiral Sifts cf Rear 
Admiral Fletcher frem the command 
of the naval forces at Brest on Octo
ber 1917 convened today with Ad
miral Fletcher the f|rst witness. Ad
miral Stms and others will ha called 
later.
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NOW ON IN FULL SWING
Lots of New, Attractive Bargains being added to this sale each day.

' 5000 yards of Cheviots, Sheetings, Bleachings, Cambrics, Ginghams and Percales, going in this sale
at 34 cents yard. Regular price about 45 cents yard.

Do your Easter Shopping at this sale and Save Money. Don’t miss this opportunity. Just one 
more week of this Sale.

H. B. CROWDER
OFFICIAL MINUTES 

MEETING OF CITY
i;the cases of M. Alexander January to pk-«c ■;;<! intend them, for it la n
.11 hi. mid K. K. Anderson March 1st. ; typical lake region with its many ncri-s
lie refunded and the same was duly

; carried.
Mr. F. I.. Millrr again addressed 

f  A M M I C C I O W C D C  the Commission as representing a 
L U l Y l M l u u l U P i l j l l U  number of citizens and urged that the

, Commission take such steps as 
I might he necessary to restrain the

P a o m n o f t i n n  n f  T t h ;  A l  Southern Utilities Company from 
l lC u l i j I ld l lU l l  UI v l i y  T il"  collecting their outstanding accounts

. against the City nnd private con-torney Landis W as
Accepted

continunl 
by said

RESTRAINING ORDER

rumers until belter nnd 
service should lie given 
Company.

it was moved by C. K. Henry nnd 
seconded by 8. O. Chase that 
Whereas, the Southern Utilities Co. 
have for the past several months

of fruit and garden truck. 
Some day Altamonte Springs may

become n real city, hut that’s another 
story.

The present day feature of The 
Springs is the little cluh house, called 
the "Jasmine”, on the projierty of for
mer Congressman Charles D. Haines, 
who has his winter home there.

Numerous automobiles stop at the 
Jasmine nnd their occupants pass an 
hour or more in conference with the 
former congressman, nnd then are 
away, nnd among the callers nre some 
of America’s most noted men. People 
will wonder what it all means,yet there

I IM » 1 ■»»» l HI I »»».-* V r v  * 1.1 III i l iu i l i l in  . , , |,. ; i is no secret about it nil.given very unsatisfactory service. . . '  . . w .. II_ /•»!_I_r>

WILL PREVENT. SOUTHERN 
UTILITIES FROM COLLEC- 
ING RILLS UNTIL SERVICE 
IS RENDERED.

both ns to electric power nnd light
ing nnd also gas and wnter supply,

I He It Resolved: That the City at
torney be and he is hereby instructed 

, to institute proceedings to restrain 
said Southern Utilities Company

Meeting called to order at Eight from collecting any nnd all bills now 
P. M. by Mayor H. R. Stevens. | outstanding for the months of 
Present H. R. Stevens, C. E. Henry j January nnd February 1 DUO nnd all 
S. 0. Chase, Commissioners and G . ' future bills until such time ns the 
A. Abbott City Manager. [ nuiil Company shall give good,

Minutes of the last meeting read (efficient and adequate service con- 
und approved. i tinuously in compliance with their

Communication from C. D. Lnn-1 contract with the City of Sanford
dis relative to exemption from taxa
tion the property of Sanford Lodge 
No. G2 F. St A. M. quoting Section 
431 Lavra cf Florida wri read and 
the properly rf sai l lodge declare I 
exempt under the law.

Mr. F. I.. Miller addressed the 
Commission nnd presented a peti
tion from r. number of ritizens re
questing repeal of that, port of tratlic 
ordinance prohibiting the parking 
of cars on | nved street# of Sanford. 
After due consideration the Com
missioners derided it is not best 
repeal this ordinance, hut instructed 
the police to show leniency in the 
matter to strangers who are ignorant 
of the law.

Moved y C E. Henry1 ami se- 
sonded by S. O. Chase that the fines 
imposed by the Municipal Court in

G ’a
-^ C cu ta  - d o c to r

There ta't» cart krep Ihcir tccrcl 
well

Of formrr lift no irord they Itll.

WHEN we say rebuilt 
wj mean rebuilt. We 

tnj< * a  c u ap u t anti n p 'a ie  
all th ’ wjak3n?(I purls ami 
bear ngs with strong substan
tia! mechanism th a t is either 
new or as good as n :w. The 
line of used cars we are now 
off .‘ring will serve you right. 

Let II St O. Motor Co'a Auto 
Doctor look after your 

car's health

B. and 0 . Motor Co.
HANFORD, FLORIDA

Florida, ramo wen duly parsed.
Communication from City Engi

neer Fred T. Williams relative to the 
cost of constructing rower us peti
tioned for bjr Mr. John Muraen ct r.l 
and giving the estimuied cost of 
sumo as $1711).80 und stating that 
Mr. Musson would agree to finuncc 
the proposition was read nnd referred 
to the City Manager with instruc
tions to confer with Mr. Musson ns 
to further details nnd report at tha 
next meeting of the Commission.

Petition from G. W. Venable re
lative to moving Secord Iluilding 
from rear of Valdez Hotel to a lo
cation eust of Sanford Avenue was 
read nnd the Auditor & Clerk was 
instructed to is.Aie same on the giv
ing of n bond by Mr. Venable in the 
amount og $500.00 and limiting him 
to seven days time on the job.

Communication from City Engi
neer Fred T. Williams relutivc to 
cost of paving Sanford Avenue from 
Fifth St. to Tenth St. was rend nnd 
ordered filed.

Communication from Cary I). 
Landis City Attorney tendering Ids 
resignation as City Attorney of 
Sanford Florida was rend und on 
nUdion of C. E. Henry seconded by 
S. O. Chase same was duly accepted.

Communication from C. D. Lan
dis City Attorney rendering opinion 
as to the cligiliility. of Mr. II. R. 
Stevens to be a member of the City 
Commission of the City of Sanford 
Florida and giving it ns his legal 
opinion thut Mr. Stevens is in every 
way eligible for the position was 
read and on motion of S. O. Chase 
seconded by C. E. Henry the Com
mission adopted the opinion of to 
City Attorney as conctdlng with 
their opinion in the mutter and Mr.

Tlie Hon. Charles D. Hines, railroad 
builder und manufacturer, is the 
president of the greatest patriotic or
ganization in the country.

The American Patriots list of one 
hundred ^vice-presidents is made up 
of governors, United States senators, 
congressman, generals, admirals, chief 
executives of the several large it or
ganizations in the country, ami those 
of great business nITnirs. Among the 
■vice-presidents nre several possible 
candidates for tin* presidency of the 
United States including both Generals 
Johh J. Pershing and Leonard A. Wood. 
The conferences held at the "Jnsmine" 
ure important for the American Patriots 
number millions nnd their leaders in
I est t'.em«eives on i jues of nntionnl

vikl heai and government, und in the 
not far dhtuut future, is u return to 
the teachings of our father* and mo
ther*. and accept the Iiihio and Chrii- 
tianity.

"No lepuhlic can live, nor deserves 
to live, which ignore! the Ilible ami 
discards Christianity, for without these 
. ivilization cannot endure,"—Orlando 
Sentinel.

corals found on the Atlantic const of 
Florida nre the lime, or stone corals, 
which nre the reef-building forms.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Good Reason.
“You needn't he nlnrtned about wom

en running for office, now so many 
of them can vote."

“Pm not. They couldn't do It In the 
present style of skirts."

For Sale—Corner lot 100x117 
Palmetto nvenue nnd 8th street, 
Southeastern Corner. Price r»*p.«on- 
able. Nick Zernovnn, llox 2-U 
\V27-10tp.

LESSON IN FRANKLIN’S LIFE DR. JOHN BROWN, JR.

For Sale—Extra Fine White 
Wyandotte eggs Two dollars per 15. 
W. It. Mallard, Altamonte Springs 
Fla. 29-tf.

Great American Statesman and Patrl. 
ot Rote to Immortal Fame From 

Humble Beginning*.

liint'.i r : 'h .»* League of Nations,
Americanism, Prohibition, Molshevism
etc. William 1 " M’v..n M l a
recent visitor at tne dub house.

Mr. Haines was in Orlando yester
day, when seen by u representative of 
the Sentinel he was requested to give 
his views on the more important topics 
of the day.

"I believe that the senate should 
hove acted, and favorably, months 
ago, although the senate has created 
the impression that we rushed in where 
Angels feared to tread nnd came out 
a singed, puppet.
"After we finished the job we set out 
to do, we should have attended to our 
own niTairs and gone about pinring 
our own country in n safe nnd stable 
condition and not attempted to finance 
ant| moralize nil the prople of the world.

"We have troubles at home, much 
more serious than most |>eople nre 
aware of, nnd the problems we are to 
face are grave and ‘dangerous ones.

"During the past four y<a-s the 
old order of things hnvo parsed away 
nnd we have taken on dangerous new 
ones.

"We nre in fart a vastly different 
people In many ways, more selfish, 
more greedy, more money mad. Noth 
ing. will gratify our cravings for some 
thing still more new.

"The old landmarks nre bing ob
literated nnd we nre swiftly drifting 
into channels dnrk and treacherous 
and with no fixed plarc of safety in 
sight.

"The religious faith of our fathers

On the 17tb of January. In 1700, 
Menjaniln Franklin was born at Ilos- 
ton. Ills father was n soap ami candle- 
maker, Ids mother, the daughter of a 
Quaker poet of Nantucket. When Men- 
Inmtn was ten lie wns taken from 
school and set to work In his father's 
factory, lie never again attended n 
regular school, yet lie became a scbnl- 
nr. He was Inept nnd unhappy at Ills 
first occupation, so Ids father ap
prenticed him to bis brother to learn 
ill" trade of a printer. When tie wns 
sov in  lieu lie ran nwny from Ids broth
er and opened a printing office In Phil
adelphia, He pursued (lie career of 
printer and publisher until 173(1, 
when be was made elerk of the Penn- 
sylvnnln assembly. This wns the be
ginning of fils public career, and bo 
rose steadily until be became one of 
•lie most striking figures In America. 
In France, when he was sent there ns 
iiiiibiissndor after the Revolutionary 
war, he became ns widely known and 
loved ns In Ids own country.

He Got the Job,
The colonel of n negro regiment In 

Franco charged the ndjutnnt with se
lecting n suitable soldier to serve ns 
orderly nt Ills billet. The ndjutnnt 
combed the rommnnd for the proper 
mnn nnd finally found one who bad 
been nn elevator boy In n hotel—a 
smiling, gracious darkey, ncut nnd re
spectful.

When the man reported the colonel 
Impressed upon him the necessity for 
tact.

"Do you know Just whnt I menu by 
tacll"  lie asked.

“Yns, sub. W en It comes to Inc' I'se 
right on tic spot. Why, cunnel, Jus* Ins' 
week I went Into the bathhouse near 
mnb billet, nu' faun* one of de mndntn- 
solicit there. I Jest stepped buck nn’ 
says. 'Pardon, monsieur!' Now ef dat 
wnm'l toe’ den I don't know whnt Is." 
—The Home Sector.

u, .. , . i» pasting away and the peoples ofStevens agreed to continue as a mem- , .  .  ...i... , L „  , , . the world nre readby accepting newher of the City Commission of the 
City of Sanford.

The report of the Auditor St Cleric 
was read and upon mgtion was
accepted and filed.

Ileautlfjl Altamonte Springs

theories, divers numbers of isms end 
strange doctrines, while the Ilible U 
being more and more considered fie- 
ticn rather than that of the word of 
God.

"We arc too deeply engrossed in 
worldly affairs to read the writings

Altamonte is a quiet but very pie- on the wall. The only hope, the only 
turesque little burg and ita home people salvation of our people, if they would 
and touriits find much thereabouts save themselves from actual Ilolihe-

Not at Home. 1
I wns hu«y i leaning my gas stove 

when the door hell rang. I was Just 
about to open the door when I saw It 
was our pastor. So I stood back be
hind tin* door nnd told my little son, 
l^mls, to open tin* door nnd tell him I 
was nt tlie store.

Ilut be pushed the door so far back 
that my toes stuck out from under the 
door, nnd when l.ouls told him I wns 
out, be laughed nnd «nld: "All right, 
sonny, but the next time your ninmtun 
goes out. tell her to take her feet with 
her."

I linve n chain on the door now.— 
Exchange

Properly Owners Take Nollcc 
The law provides that "If taxes 

upon any real estate shall not be 
paid before the First day of April of 
any year, the Tax Collector shall 
advertise and sell."

This is to notify all concerned that 
the requirements of law will lie com
plied with nnd the Tax Monks will 
postively he closed on April First as 
provided by law nnd all lands on 
which taxes have not been paid will 
be advertised nnd executions issue!

Tor unpaid personal property taxes 
JNO. I). JIN KINS 

Tax Collector. Seminolp Counry 
j*-6te.

WILLING WITNESS
In This Sanford Resident

Dr. John Brown, Jr., of Toronto, 
: a r „  formerly a major In the Cana- 
ban army, has Juet been appointed to 
luccitd Dr. George J. Fleher a t  the 
lead of the physlca' department of 
he Y. M. C. A. of North America.

The Hangar
Many people think that the airplane

word "hangar" Is nu ........................
Is llies lute ndnpllon of ti French 
word. A look Into the Standard dic
tionary will reveal the fnet that 
Thackeray uses the word nnd thut It 
menus n shed, not primarily n place 
to hung n dirigible.—Hartford Cou- 
rant.

• ^ a •mo a as
demand than the statement of a will- 

t known local resident? The evidence that 
* follows should convince the most skcj>- 

ticnl doubted. Ask your neighbor!
A. M. Adnm*, cnrpentei, 811 Magno

lia avenue., Sanford, says: "I have used 
Doan's Kidney Pills for attacks of lum
bago. Stooping over so much is what 
brought on this trouble nnd nt times I 
went around nil bent over; my back was 
so lame nnd sore. My kidneys acted too 
freely and I bad to get up several times 

! during the night. I got Doan's Kidney 
Pills at Philips St Co.s Drug Store, and 
they rid me of that lumbago and put my
kidneys in fine shape.

" '  ' JePrice fibc. nt nil dealers. Don’t simply
ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan s 
Kidney Pills— the same that Mr. AdamsJ  • t il t  mlMit: llliav • • *»»•••••••
had. Foster-Milburn Co., Mfrs., Muf 
falo, N. Y.

W A N T , A D S  P A Y
m m m m m m x x m x x x

R E H E R  B R O S .
A U T O

PAINTING and TRIMMING

>

What stronger proof of thr merit of * 
Doan's Kidney Pills ran Herald readers

Coral’s Varying Colors.
Genuine coral mny he rod, pink, 

while, blue, yellow, green or black, 
the Inst being the rarest and most 
highly prlxrd. The next valuable Is 
the red coral, which Is susceptible to 
t  high polish and Is most In use for 
Jewelry, being the coral of commerce. 
Corals ore roughly classed under two 
brads, the homy corals and the lime 
or stone corals. To the former belong 
the red and black forma and the white 
to the latter. Red roral Is chiefly 
fcujyl Jn the Mediterranean. The

Whin You Invite Her fo Ilidc
It’s your d u ty  to provide for her 
coinfort nnd to see that she suf
fers no loss or damage to her 
apparel. If you let us put a first- 
class top on your car both pro
visions will have been attended 
to. She will be protected from 
both blazing sun and blinding 
storm.

W e  S p e c ia l iz e  in  W a s h in g  a n d  
P o l i s h in g  C a r s

PHONE 112
s o c x s a x m m x x m m w f l o o e t
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RoaLci to Success
c

a t la st lies clear and firm fo r you. 
It is a  road you can travel without
fe a r or eniuarrassinent to glorious 
success when you prepare the w a y
by depositing your M O N E Y  with us.

• ***•

This bank is a public benefactor 
and you may walk with perfect 
confidence when we have charge 
of your financial affairs*

^ s t r e n g t h -, S E R V IC E

S e m in o l e G x j n t y B a n k
“ HOME IN S T IT U T IO N ”

W E  P A Y  4  7. O N  S A V I N G 3
r

SA N FO R D  THE GREATEST 
VEGETABLE SECTION THE 

WORLD HAS EVER KNOWN
Salient Facts About the 

Conservative- 
v Given

FOR IN FO RM ATIO N
PRESIDENT MILLER OF THE 

HOARD OF TRADE WRITES 
AT REQUEST OF SOME 
SANFORD VUSITOKS.
The following article about San

ford wan written yesterday by Frank 
L. Miller, president of the Hoard of 
Trade at the request of some visit- 
o.n who wished to carry hack home 
the story of Sanford in which they 
have become greatly interested: 

The Slit of February IH95 will al
ways be remembered by Sanford 
people lieenUBe it was on thin date 
that all our resources were wiped 
out in a single night with the "big 
freeze" which swept over the entire 
State. We were left without anything 
to stand upon except the Railroad 
interest, which was not large enough 
to support our people. Many left 
never to return, to seek a living 
elsewhere: those who were forced to 
remain for lack of funds to leave, 
were staggered and did not know 
which way to turn to take up life 
anew.

During the years of 1898 and 1899

Mr .1 N. Whitncr -o.i Mr. J. E. 
Pace began an experiment with 
Celery and Lettuce growing in this 
section. The sub-irrigation idea had 
been advanced by n Methodist min
ister, the Rev. Dr. Moore, who by 
running a wooden trough down the 
center of the street mused the water 
to seep to tiie sides, thereby causing 
the ground to harden and make 
tratlir more easily accomplished. 
This was the first sub-irrigation in 
this district. Since this time it lias 
been improved until there is nothing 
in the world to equal the Sanford 
sub-irrigation and drainage system 
Our flowing wells afforded sufficient 
water in dry weather and the tile 
used for irrigation furnished drainage 
during heavy rains; our people had 
to do something in order to make n 
livelihood. Hence, the same old 
reason: "Necessity the mother of 
Inventions." From the largest Orange 
Shipping point in Florida prior to 
the freeze of 189-1 and 1895, we have 
become, through hard work and ap
plication of our resources, the largest 
vegetable and car icing point in the 
United States.

in and around Sanford, there were 
many hundred of acres of wild land 
that one would not pay taxes on for 
it, hut tlds land wus blessed from 
the fact that (lowing wells could be 
secured at a small expense and thus 
a sufficient supply of water obtained 
to furnish irrigation which was need- 
rd to grow Celery. This land began 
to grow in value in proportion to 
the number of farms that were op-

T H L  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

1 lie Ford Model T  One Ton Truck was the 
first low price truck to carry the v.orm-drivc— 
that tremendous power delivering mechanism 
had previously been an exclusive feature with 
high priced motor trucks. In the Ford Truck, 
however, you get the worm-drive c f manganese 
bronze material, absolute in strength and 
positive in the delivery of power, at a very low 
price. Come in and let us point out the many 
superior merits of the Ford One Ton Truck, 
because you need one in your work. We give 
prompt and cflicicnt repair service.

C. F. WILLIAMS, Agent 

ED. HIGGINS, Salesman

cncd up and proved successful, un
til now improved farms in this sec
tion have sold within the post month 
for over One Thousand Dollars per 
acre. The same land in the begin
ning could have been bought for 
from l ive to Ten Dollars per sere 
The trucking business has grown 
from a mere project of n small par
cel of land to very large and finely 
equipped farms. The lime for ex
periments has passed—it is a busi
ness and a business well worth ones 
time to learn.

We have grown from ?h<» begin
ning of uhout one thousand crates 
to the handsome number of over 
three thousand cars during the sea
son of 1919. This does not include 
Express shipments, which will run 
several hundred during the season. 
I know of two vegetable buyers here 
who will ship a car a day by exprosf 
during the heighth of the season. As 
stated in the beginning, the appli
cation of our resources lias caused 
Sanford to be the largest car icing 
point in this country, and this speaks 
considerable, as it is a matter of re
cord and can be verified by the 
Armour Car lines.

This is just a few of the things we 
have done. What we have really 
done can only he seen by coming to 
Sanford and looking for ones splf.

Where We Make Our Money
Now, it would seem possible to 

one knowing nothing of the condi
tions, to ho told that we take more 
from our land in the Sanford Celery 
Delta, than docs any people in the 
United States or the world. It is a 
common thing for a farmer to have 
five acres and from this, support a 
good sized family, own an automo
bile and go away for the summer. I 
can refer you to many who have 
netted over One Thousand Dollars 
from one acre of land. Tills, however, 
is an exception. Ilut when 1 tell yo 
t hat you inny average from Six 
Hundred and Fifty and Seven Hun
dred ami Fifty Dollars net profit 
per acre, 1 am not enlarging upon it 
in any way. To prove this, I know 
when the entire banking resoutces 
of tiiis section was a little over Four 
Hundred Thousand Dollars; now, in 
just a shoit time, they have grown 
to within a few dollars of Three 
Million Dollars. What has done it? 
Nothing hut the farms. We have no 
nil wells—just our irrigated farms. 
Remember that when the North is 
frozen and your ground is several 
feet under the snow, we nrp growing 
the vegetables that are on your 
table. Also remember that our 
acreage is small in comparison to 
that which we are required to 
supply with greenstuff. 1 know of 
one party who cut from one acre of 
laud JGIOO.OO of produce, the profit 
of which was $9800.00. I know of 
another, who on fifteen acres, made 
during the year of 1919, $8500.00
There are also losses encountered by 
those who are only amateurs; people 
who were not fanners, but people 
who thought all they had to do was 
to plant the seed and wuit for the 
money to come on the roots. The 
farmers in Sanford who have ninde a 
success and all farmers do, are as 
much business men in their profes
sion as are any of the big, successful 
merchants in our larger cities.

Our Production And <V: Of Pro
ducing.

We produce more ; . r  acre thun 
does any section in the United 
States. During t he latter pint if 
August the seed is planted in the 
beds and in the latter purt of tie  
fall the Celery is set in the fields. 
This is cut for market during tie 
latter part of January r.;,d along 
until April, depending upon the time 
of seed sowing. From this Celery is 
rut not less than GOO crates per acre, 
from which the farmer receives from 
$ 1200.00 per acre to as much as 
$2100.00. 1 know of a sale of over 
$6.00 per crate for a car of 400 
crates. The cost of production varies 
as to the expertnesa of the producer. 
Some are able to handle the situation 
to a better advantage than others 
thereby holding down the cost. It is 
a fair average with the present price 
of labor and fertilizer and materials, 
which are more than double than in 
normal times, to say that the cost 
per acre of Celery placed in car 
is about $800.00 dollars, which would 
lie about $1,50 to $1.75 per ernte. 
The average price of Clocfy for the 
past two seasons has been uhout 
$2.25 per crate, and which you will 
see will give a profit of about seventy 
ty-fivo cents per crate, and with a 
yield of GOO crates to the acre, will 
net about $150.00. To tiiis is to be 
added the spring crops of Peppers, 
Tomatoes or some other crop which 
will feed from the fertilizer already 
used on the Celery and the money 
received from »iii add
considerably to the already profit, so 
you can readily see where we re
ceive the $700,00 profit per acre.
3 lie nhove figures are fair nnd are 
not over-rated, they are very con
servative in every way.

Wiist Sanford Needs Most 
With nil of our success under the 

conditions that exist, we arc more 
or less in need of more things to 
msko our City and county still 
more progressive. Our farmers are 
forced to tell many times at prices

which do not justify them, because 
of the fact that we have no means 
of holding our products for a better 
condition of the markets. If we had a 
largo Cold Storage which would 
take care of several cars of mir 
Celery, we would be able to sell at a 
Inter date, at nn advance price in 
place of dumping same on the North
ern markets to he bought up at a 
low price, placed In storage by them 
(find resold some time later at a 
very high price. A cold storage plant 
at this point would be of much bene
fit to ua and •> source of profit to 
those who would erect it. We are 
also hampered as to refrigerator 
car service. Tills season I have know- 
known of considerable stuff going 
to waste liccause after it was rut 
and placed in crates, the farmer* 
were compelled to let it remain in 
the fields until ruined for the want 
of an Iced car which was not de
livered when ordered. A pro-cooling 
plant would eliminate this feature. I 
ain advised that in California these 
pre-eoling plants have been a 
source of great comfort and return
ed a good revenue. It is our hope 
that in the near future some one will 
see our needs nnd see fit to build 
such a plant as indicated nhove.

Hanford, The City
Sanford, Florida, the greatest ve

getable producing center in this 
country is situated'on the St. John 
River in Seminole County, and is 
the County site of snid County. It is 
the end of the Clydc-St. Johns river 
line, having water transportation 
nil the way from the northern cities 
It is also the Division Heudquargerr 
of the Atlantic Coast Line Railway 
Company, having the Superinten
dent's office located here, together 
with the Train Master. Dispatcher's 
office nnd ail other offices which go 
to make up n Division Headquarters 
Railroad Shops are maintanined here 
to make repairs on rolling stock used 
on this Division. Many are employ
ed in the shops and on the road, 
with headquarters here. We are just 
mid-way between Jacksonville on 
the north and Tampa on the South

Our fishing industry employs 
many and the output of the product 
is considerable. We have a Crate 
Mill, Paper Mill and Vcneei plant, 
a If room factory and many other 
smaller industries which go to make
up a nice little City. We lmvo 
just completed a new Hotel, modern 
in every respect—hot and coid 
running water, telephone and bath 
with each room. We are situuted on 
a lake ten miles long and five miles 
wide, where boating may he enjoyed 
to the fullest extent. Fishing may be 
indulged in, as we are able to travel 
more than a hundred miles to the 
bend waters of the St. Johns.

Our population will run in the 
neighborhood of six thou«sn*I—peo
ple all busy and doing well. Our 
system of hard roads excel anything 
In any county in the* State. One of 
the smallest counties, we have the 
most miles of hard road (not hard 
to get over) hut hard surface. Wo 
have bonded to build several mites 
of more hard road* and when com
pleted believe that our mileage will 
exceed that of any other County in 
the State. Our schools nre among 
the best in the State, having the 
very best courses nnd teachers that 
we can procure. We have a large 
brick High School, a very large 
brick G rammer School ami two 
ptimnry schools. Plenty of churches 
r.nd a new modern Hospital fully 
equipped for any purpose.

In f;.it we have everything that 
goes to make a City of n hundred 
thousand, less Ninety-four Thousand 
people, which part of this, we will 
sooner or later have.

Sanford always remains on the 
minds and hearts of those who visit 
hrr never to he forgotten, because 
of what she hr.u to show you in tlit* 
line of development. Come to us 
am! you will remain with vr.

F. L. MILLER. 
President, Sanford Hoard of Trade.

Charles Electric Compay Makes
Generous Gift To The Fcrnald- 

l.nughlon Memorial Hospital
One of the most generous nnd 

highly appreciated gifts yet made 
to the hospital is n continuous gift 
by Mr. T. O. Charles, of the Char
les Klcrtric Company. Mr. Charles 
is owner and manager of the Elder 
Spring Water Company, that fur
nishes water for many of the business 
houses, hotels nnd privnte residences 
of Sanford.

Elder Spring water has been analy
sed by I>r. Thomas It. linker, of 
Rollins College, Winter I'urk, and 
its analysis allows it to he one of the 
purest waters of the state. It is re
commended by physicians for their 
patients on account of its freedom 
from all injurious Ingredients, and 
the hospital it indeed fortunnte in 
being able to serve its patients at 
nil times with this water, free of 
charge.

The directors of the hospital take 
this opportunity to cxpiesa publicly 
their sincere appreciation of this 
generous gift by Mr. Charier.

1

for our display of new goods 
at our

N E W  S T O R E
People's Bank Building

Cotton Seed Meal
N IT R A T E

S O D A
Potash Nitrate 

A S H E S

Chase &  Co
m m m m m m K K m m

R E H E R  B R O S .

AUTO
PAINTING and: TRIMMING

When You Invite Her to Hide 
it 's  your duty  to provide for her 
com fort anti to see th a t slu* suf
fers no loss or damage to her 
apparel. If you let us put a first- 
class top on your ear both pro
visions will have been attended 
to. She will be protected from 
both blazing sun and blinding 
storm ,

We Specialize in Washing and 
Polishing Cars

P H O N E  112
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Farms, Hemes, Groves, Lots 
I H A V E  T H E M

The demand is very urgent for homes and if in 
the market it would be well to see mo early. I sell 
several each week nnd the sooner you come the bet
ter the selection,

Farms are nlxo changing owners rapidly likewise 
lots—my list contains some of the finest properties. 
Residence—A fine one, 7 rooms and all modern 

conveniences—large lot, $5000.
Resident e—Fourteen rooms, convieniently located 

lot 65x117—A bargain S12500.
Farm—10 A. Good residence, with hath and im

provement*. $10000.
Farm—13 A. A splendid residence several orange 

trees, a nice home. $.1000.00 
I.ids—Of all kinds and lorntion.s

Watch the South East Corner of Page Two

J. E. SPURLING
TRY A HERALD WANT AD
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MlE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W. J .  T H I G P E N  & C O M P A N Y

A GENTS

General Fire Insurance
o rn c R |v t :o ru »  iiank iiuiuiing

S a n f o r d ,  -  -  - F l o r i d a

The National Society of the D. 
A. K. has done milch to interest the 
children and to aid and instruct 
them to become good American 
citizens for in a few years they will 
have to guide our nation and they 
want them to know wiiut a good 
citizen and true Ainericnn is. The 
Sanford Chapter offets these prizes 
to induce the scholnrs to study these 
subject* and in the futuro live up 
to their best ideals.

,liJ 4 Mm* II. L. De Forrest.
Chairman of Committee.

The Soul of America 
from Ihr Srutl\e Pott-Intelligence 

Just to-day wo chanced to meet 
Down upon the busy street,
And lie wondered whence I came 
What was once my nation's name, 
So he said me: "Tell me true, 
Are you Polo or Russian Jew 
English, Irish, German, Prussian. 
French, Italian, Scotch or Rusdnn 
Belgian, Spanish, Swiss, Moravian 
Dutch or Greek or Scandinavian?" 

___ V * f  » l dtp
. Then I cave him my reply.

And I raised my head on high: 
"Whit 1 rt.ts, is naught to tne 
In this land of liberty, 
in my soul, as man to man,
I’m jur.t an American."

S a n fo rd  N o v e l t y
517 Commercial Street

Works

Hyman Will Have New Home 
Dr. George Ilytnan pnstor of the 

Haptist Temple has purchased from 
C. W. l.aing, the house and lot on 
the corner of 6th St. and Magnolia 
Avc. and is preparing to build n 
home on tho property immediately 

The present house fronting on 
Sixth Street will be remodelled and 
has already been leased. The new 
home to be built by Mr. Hyman i 
of the bungalow lype and will ho n 
neat addition to an already bcauil-

When ycu let us supply your building 
needa you net n fcrcr.t deal more than just so 
many feet of lumbar —bundlra of shinnies— 
pounds of nails—or raneln of Beaver Board.

You got the benefit of our building 
material knowledge and experience in Service 
that helps you Ret tne results you want at the 
right price. Service first in planning tho 
w ork—more service in selecting proper mate
rials—speedy service in delivering the goods.

Ycu pay for tho materials. T ho  jervic.o  
p ay s  for i ts e l f  in the larg r volume of business 
k  brings through super-satisfied cnatcmcra.

I t will pn y  y o u  to 
he cnc o f  them

The largest electric sign 
in the world advertises

T h e  fo u n ta in s  P la y, the 
trade mark changes, read
ing alternately W R IG LE Y ’S 
S P E A R M IN T . D O U B L E M IN T , 
and J U I C V  F R U IT , and the 
Spearmen “ do a turn/*
T h is  sign Is se e n  n ig h tly  b y  a b o u t 
5 0 0 .0 0 0  p e o p le  fr o m  a ll o v e r  th e  w o r ld .

on Times Square. New York 
City: it is 250 feet long, 70 
feet high. Made up  of 17.286
electric (amps.
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T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D

S A V E  MONEY ON

FLOUR
Buy Government Flour From Us 

24 1-2 pounds Pure Wheat 
Flour

$1.65
Merchants Grocery Co.

Headquarters for this Flour

infernal traffic. They have uncount
ed millions r l  their disposal, and 
wealth from other countries also 
They will bribe, lie, use every means 
to restore thp old regime. They or
ganize "American I’utriots" nnd 
other organizations to work the 
will, and hoodwink the (unthinking 
by suggesting that unless men can 
have their alcohol Ilolshcvism will
be enthroned. W* ...

PROHIBITION IS NOT 
MAKING SOCIALISTS 
IN FL0RIDA_0R U.S.

Or. Brower Says Haines 
Is Greatly Mistaken 

In His Ideas
DEFENDSPROHIBIT’N
AMI POINTS OUT THAT THU 

TRUSTS AND NOT THE 
AMENDMENT ARK MAKING 

> BOLSHEVIKSI
The long article in the Herald 

b which an ex-congressman Haines 
I cf S’ex York expressed his views in 
I favor of nullifying the Eighteenth 
J Amendment must have surprised 
| to readers. It was an adriot article 

isd used our fear of the Ilolsheviki 
to ;:cd effect.

Who is "ex-Congrcssman Haines?8 
His name not in the Intest cy- 
dxpirdis. He hns menus cnoguh to 
Hu the winter nt Attamnnte, nnd 
!♦ is the builder and owner of a 
wore r,f electric light systems. Now
■ there is one thing which naturally 
^credits a man In Snnfnrd nnd 
Urjely over the country nt this 
comenl it is that he builds and owns 
okrtric light plants.

Mr. Haines ought to know that it
■ personal ownership of public

ut'litioi nnd personal wealth gather
ed from an exploited people that is 
doing ns much to create the Dolshcvis 
vist am! to make socialists as any 
other thing. It is not the depriving 
a man of that that which injures hi in 
and ruins society ns does alcohol 
which lias brought us face to face 
with the Soviet system. Long before 
the Eighteenth Amendment was 
considered impending the Socialist 
was busy, and the I. \V. \V. nnd 
every other antagonist of our pre
sent system of business nnd society 
were active for the overthrow of the 
established order. To confuse these 
things with prohibition, nr rather to 
find tho causes of social unrest in 
the destruction of the liquor traffic 
is simply to expose ignorance or 
reveal the power of tho trnflic to 
control influence.

What are the fncts? After centur
ies of suffering and loss nnd horror 
due to alcohol our nation first broke 
its bonds, und knowing why nations 
have been destroyed through its 
representatives in legal, consitu- 
tional manner, mndo the Amendment 
a part o( our Constitution.

The wine and beer nnd whiskey 
traffic had been absolutely law-defy
ing from the beginning. It made its 
wealth by tho destruction of homes, 
It was the supreme enuse of crime, 
inxunlty, pauperism. The nations 
of old did not have the spiritous 
liquors we have had but they did 
have "wine nnd beer" A man can 
go to the devil nnd bring shame nnd 
povety on his family by "beer and 
wine" as by whiskey. Well, this 
countiy saw the situation after years 
of suffering and loss, nnd acted.

Now tho liquor forces are engaged 
in n battle for the restoration of the

fuThe Bolshevist, the sensible So- 
jcinlist, and others can pay their 
respects to the builder and owner of 
a score of electric light systems in a 
waywhich might bring fact* home to 
him most unpleasantly. These 
Socialists nnd this are not what they 
arc because alcohol has been prohi
bited us a beverage. They know as 
we all ought to know that any man 
must he willing to give up something 
for the public welfare. But if they 
give up their drink they mean to 
make other men give up some of 
the ways of living which have im
posed burdens on society from the 
beginning.

The thing that ex-congrcssmnn 
Haines and his "American l’atriots"
and every other citizen who would 
be loyal to his country nnd humanity 
is to support the Constitution of the 
United States as every ci'izen should 
do in keeping with his obligation, nnd 
and challenge und discredit every 
nttempt to make it a "sernp of 
paper." When n person like Governor 
Edwards of New Jersey violates his 
oath to support the Constitution 
and says he will make New Jersey as 
wet ns tho Atlantir Ocean, he offers 
un asylum to every boozer and de
generate, and proves himself on nrch 
enemy of his country.

Is there a single man in Sanford 
who will add his influence nnd aid 
to tiro Bolshevist liecauso of the 
eighteenth Amendment? Does nn> 
render of this article know of any 
one not now a clear thinking So
cialist who will throw himself with 
Socialism because of the Amendment 

On tho other hand, it is difficult 
to helievn that good men are be
coming Socialists because of exist* 
ing business systems and social 
conditions entirely independdent of 
Prohibition?

C. DEW. IIROWER.

OFFER PRIZE 
TO SCHOOLS 

FOR ESSAY
SAI.I.IE HARRISON CHAPTER 

W A N T S CHILDREN T O 
WRITE ON AMERICANISM.

The Sanford Herald- 
Gentclmcn:

The Sallic Harrison Chapter of 
the Daughters of the American Re
volution have offered prizes for the 
best essays written by tho scholars 
of the Grummer Schools of Sanford.

The subject for the White School 
is "What makes a good American 
Citizen?” and for the colored bcIiooI 
"True Americanism”.

Thesi essays must he handed in 
nt graduation time nnd a prize of 
Five Dollars will he given for the 
best on each subjet.

INTERCHORCHjj. 
MOVEMENT 

_ _ MEETING
OVER TWO HUNDRED MIN

ISTERS GATHER AT JACK-
SONVII.LE.
Over two-hundred ministers re

presenting nine denomntions met in 
Jacksonville joining in two days 
meetings to learn about and share in 
the sessions of the State 
Pastors' Conference. Drs. Brownlee 
nnd Brower atti.;;dt.u from Sanford 
and bring enthusiastic reports of the 
inspiring gathering.

There have been many misunder
standings and misstatements nhout 
The Interchurch World Movement 
that the following fact* should be 
given.

It is not a union of denominations 
in any sense affectiong their name or 
being. Each one continues as it was 
except that it cooperates with the 
others in certain lines of common 
service for the Kingdom of Christ.

In the findings cf each body of re
presentative of the different denomin
ations at Jacksonville the emphatic 
statement appeared that ti was the 
belief that this Movement wns born 
of Get! for the present world crisis.

It is the most perfect exprerrion 
of democratic organization possible 
for religious bodies. The great mis
sionary bodies of a number of de
nominations . choose representatives 
who met nnd formed a committee 
which reported to other great meet
ings. National bodies of the denomi
nation* have voted to share In the 
cooperation planned.

Not a single individual rhurrh can 
possibly be affected except as now 
through i.s own missionary or other 
body. Not a thing can he clone by 
the Movement which oven remotely 
affects the jurisdiction of any church 
body. It is not supported by any 
individual contribution nor denonn- 
tes! by any. Its funds so far come 
from credits given by denomination
al missionary bodies.

Sixty different denominations 
have thus far joined in the movenic. t

Opportunity.
Opportunity Is n fine thing. So fine. 

In fact, that some of u« ml** It.

ful street. The location i* one of the* 
besj in Sanford und the property 
joins tho Buptist Temple property 
on the rear. Dr. Ilyman and Ids 
family will occupy the new home 
ax soon ns completed und the pre
sent parsonage will be leased.
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During courtship they call it 
repartee. After marriage it becomes 
a plain family jar.

March it seems, has been some
thing of a windless month. That is, 
everywhere except in Washington.

-----0 -----
Good old fishing weather is here 

and if some of our visitors want 
some real sport let them hie to some 
of the good fishing holes around here

I’oDple arc coming to Sanford this 
season and remaining over for se
veral weeks who never heard of 
Sanford before. Wo have accomoda
tions now.

Germany seems destined to lie 
torn asunder wit ft revolutions until 
a man large enough for the job tabes 
bold and rules the country *ith a 
firm hand.

The city government is to lie com
mended on the linn stand against 
the making ami selling of liquor in 
this city. A few more $500 fines and 
a few more jail sentences will clean 
up this business.

Editor I fet liering tun of the Lake
land Telegram is fortunute indeed to 
have Mi eldest mn, W. M. Ilethor- 
ington, aide tocomo into the Telegram 
onice as one of the firm and help 
ids dad in his declining years. No*, 
that Dad is so very old but all of ti i 
get awful tired at times.

A lot of foreigners it seems, have 
returned to their native countries 
because the United States is too 
"dry" for them. They lire not of the 
most desirable class of nur foreign 
population. Now if the rest of our 
ohjcctionuhlc aliens will annex a 
mighty thirst and Hit to the other 
side we’ll emit u genuine, whole- 
souled Methodist "Amen."

-----O-----
Monarchists of Germany yearn 

mightily for an opportunity to place 
some one of the old regime on tile 
now vacant throne, but they will 
hardly sucrerd. There may he civil 
strife for a time ns in the recent 
flnrcup, but the people have Imd a 
taste of ruling themselves and are 
in no mind to let go of the reins. The 
mailed fist of baiserdom no longer 
appeals to them.

Congressman Haines is answered 
on his anti prohibition article that 
appeared in the daily one day tins 
vrcck. Dr. Brower gives 1dm a Bo
land for his Oliver in today's issue. 
Anyhow the issue is dead and huried.

From tlie way in which the cmi- 
didatui are coming in it looks like 
tlie spring campaign is going to lie 
the real thing ns far as Seminole 
county is concerned. We should 
have several speaking dates through
out the county.

Flrodia newspapers big and little
nr* complaining of the shortage of 
news print paper an say they must 
cut down tlie sue of tlie papers since 
tiie government hns requested it. 
Several of them will lie tumble to

"A look In lime tartly faxed mine" 
Sayt the man "And thrir trrk i* 

/me."

TT will save pvtvv nutn. 
i. mobilist a lot of trouble 

to have uh give his car an 
expert examination f r o m  
time to time. You shouhl 
have us inspect your car as 
regularly :ts you have a dent* 
ist look a t your teeth to fere* 
stall the trouble. Take this 
tip and save time and money.

B. and 0. Motor Co.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

print a paper even unless they can 
get their shipment* of paper. Well, 
when it come* to that The Dally 
Herald will alia hack Into tho weekly 
tanks until the clouds roll by.

-----0 -----
We fail to sec why the wherefere 

of the fusa about the prohibition 
enforcement, or the eighteenth a* 
mondment or the making of moon
shine or any other part of the liquor 
business. The laws are very plain on 
the subject and should as far as we 
know nrc being enforced in this 
county regarding moonshine. Tho 
J8th amendment has been passed 
making the country dry and this 
,.ari of t l,e constitution like other 
parts should stick if there are officers 
enough to enforce it and all good 
citizens regardless of how they stand 
on any question should always stand 
for law and order. Then why spend 
any time on argument about prohi
bition, whiskey, dope, or moonshine.?

-------0 -------

THE FUTURE OF FLORIDA NO 
GAMBLE

The experience of some of the 
growers in south Florida, whose 
crops were touched by the frost 
have led many to fed that making 
money in Florida is a gamble, de
pendent on the freaks of weather 
which ere occasionally felt in the 
two winter months.

That attitude is not only an in
sult to Florida, hut in itself it reflects 
on the type of mind of the person 
who believes it. Bocbubo the future 
of Florida, for the farmer, is not a 
gamble. It can lie made very much 
more a certainty than that of north
ern growers who can reckon on only 
three months of warm weather and 
whose profits must he made in that 
time.

With the exception of two months 
of the year when there is a possibility 
of frost for south Florida, growers 
hero can depend on an absolutely 
uniform and dependable climate. 
And if they choose to let everything 
depend on tlie possibilities of those 
two months, then they would not 
blame Florida, hut themselves, for 
tlie result.

There are certain crops which will 
be ruined if there is a frfist. If a 
grower puts nil his money and time 
Into raising these alone, at that time 
of year, he does take his chances. 
The fortunes that have been made 
by south Florida truck growers prove 
that tho odds are not too great in 
any case.

But tho wise growers are those 
who reckon on a possible emergency 
and put purt of their money in 
other things. The development of 
south Florida for hog raising, for 
exnmple, bus been made largely by 
people who recognize that the fu
ture is not exclusively to the truck 
farmer. And whatever a touch of 
frost will do to tomutocj, the pigs 
ami cattle of tho wise growers will 
not notire it.

The future of Florida in the mat
ter of stork raising is tt permanent 
and assured fact. There is no gamble 
about it. Reports are coming from 
the truck raising and stock country 
to the north of us, that truck farmers 
who in some cases were touched by 
frost, have ulrrndy made good their 
losses by tlie promise of their hogs 
and cattle. Their stock is the solid 
element which insures them success 
■ in any case, whatever the uncer
tainties of the two months of the 
winter.

The great future of south Florida 
is stock raising, not truck gardening 
alone, although that is an invaiutde 
asset. Rut wo should not keep all 
our eggs in one basket. There should 
lie t! e balance of pesdhililics w hich 
must he reeqgnizisl as a factor of 
success in any business.—Miami 
Iforuld.

THINK THIS OVER
Tiie tupremo court t.f the United 

Slates lias decided that Incomes from 
stocks are exempt from income taxa
tion.

The fortun* s of our rich men are 
principally in ested in stocks. They 
carry no great amount of actual 
cash in hank.

The rich men with their billions 
of dollars worth of slocks will pay 
no income tat ou tlie enormous re
venues from those storks, thereby 
deriving their entire incomes ftont 
them, und t cape tlie payment if 
any income tux nt all.

it costs in i lie neighborhood of 
"Me billion dollars a year to run the 
government, and much of that 
amount must ba raised by taxation.

If the tith man is not to pay hit 
juet proportion of the income tax. 
WHO Ml/.s'i I'A Y IT Foil HIM?

We have no editorial comment to 
make on the ruling of the supreme 
court. That tribunal is presumed to 
be the fnunlnin bend ef justice, and 
the law is undoubtedly as they have 
Interpreted it.

But the fact that the rich man is 
to pay no income tax on Ids enormous 
holdings of stocks causes one ot 
wonder if the poor man is to lie re
quired to "dig deeper and cough 
harder."

He lias coughed much as it is.

FLORIDA, THE FURNACE
Florida is to tho United Slates 

what a furnace la to a home In the 
North. During ordinary weather 
Florida can hold its own und keep 
comfortable in the same manner that 
a furnace keeps a house warm, pro
vided the inmates don’t leave the 
doors open nil the time. When they 
do, the cold air coming in offsets the 
heat of the furnace und the whole 
works Buffers. Therefore, when ever 
State in the Union north of Florida 
"leaves the door open" and proceeds 
to pile snow up in hanks several feet 
high, thus creating low temperatures 
the "Pcnlnsulsr State" ordihsrily a 
warm sunny State in winter, finds 
the odds too great and is forced to 
cease functions for a few days at a 
time. Recently it seemed that the 
cold breezes of the North made a 
concentrated attack on Florida, and 
the mercury went tumbling to low 
levels. Evc/y person was uncomfort
able, hut there is conioiatlon in the 
fact that it has to get warmer here 
hefo'e the frozen and crippled North 
can hope for any improvement. New 
York is, and has been, snow-bound. 
Boston has been without car service 
or any other kind of service for weeks 
and other cities are experiencing new 
difficulties this winter. Keep these 
tilings in mind when you are about to 
to express dissutisfatEon with Florida’s 
climate.—Lake Worth Record.

AWAKENING OF THE GIANT
Our great American giant has hern 

sleeping since the early days of the 
republic, hut now he is beginning to 
stir.

This giant is the American farmer
A committee of seven prominent 

farm organization leaders lias been 
appointed to quiz nil presidential 
aspirants ns to their attitude tow aril 
matters which tlie farmer considers 
of paramount Importance.

Their reports ns to the attitude 
of these candidates will go out to 

i tlie millions of farmers all over the 
| United States, and will have much 
I weight wtiu toe liber of the “■ il 
when he goes to the polls to vote.

We fear there are some uncomfort
able hours ahead of our friends the 
candidates. They are reasonably 
expert at satisfying big business and 
organized labor, for both got tlie 
gravy when they make a roar.

But just how the candidates are 
going to satisfy big business and or
ganized I nil or on one hand and the 
farmer on the other is a mystery 
difficult to solve nt tills stage of the 
game.

And the funners, hanging together 
can relegate any candidate to tlie 
scrap pile in the lint of an eye 
The trull about the car. lidates 
touches them on the raw.

Mourned His Intuited Country.
R Is related of Tillers, celebrated 

french stittcMimu who died about 
40 years ago, that so long as there 
was n German soldier on French soil 
he always used notopnper with u deep 
black border.

HANDS, ARMS, 
L M  ASLEEP

And Was Run-Down, W eak and 
Nervous, Says Florida Lady. 

Five Bottles of Cardui 
Made Her W ell

Kathleen, Fla.—Mrs. Dalian Prlne, 
of this place, nays: "After tho birth 
of my last child...I got T o ry  much 
run-down nml weakened, so much 
that I could hardly do anything at 
all, I wna no awfully nervoua that 
I co u ld  Bcarccly e n d u ro  tho least 
noise . My c o n d itio n  was gottlng 
w orso nil tho llmo.,,

1 know I must bavo eomo relief or 
I would soon ho In Iho hod and In a 
nerlous condition for I felt bo badly 
nnd was no ztervous and weak I could 
hardly live. My husband naked Dr.
--------- about my taking CarduL Iio
raid, *ll’a n good medicine, ami good 
for that tronblo’, no ho got mo b hot* 
ties...After about the uccond bottle I 
felt greatly Improved.. .before taking 
tt tny limbs nnd bands nnd "arma 
would go to nieep. After taking It, 
however, thin poor circulation disap
peared. My strength camo back to 
mo nnd I wan noon on tho road to 
health. After tho uso of nbout b bot
tles, 1 could do nil my hotiso-work 
nnd nttend to my bIx children bo- 
Hides,"

You can fed r.afo In giving Cardui 
n thorough trial for your troubles. It 
contains no harmful or liatiit-formlmc 
drugs, hut Is composed of tnlld, vege
table, medicinal Ingredients with no 
bad aftereffects. Thousamla of women 
have voluntarily written, tolling ot 
tho pood Cardui has done them. It 
Should help you, too. Try R. E 74
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OUR BIG PROSPECTS 
AN D  M A N Y  NEEDS 
VIEWED BY ViSITOR
CONGRESSMAN HAINES HAS

BEEN A TOWN BUILDER
AND KNOWS WHEREOF HE
SPEAKS.
The Hon. Charles D. Haines, for

mer Congressman from New York, 
builder and owner of nearly two 
SCCrc electric auu nituil line nteam 
railways, has his winter home in 
Altamonte Springs.

Mr. Haines also gained a distinc
tive reputation as a builder of towns, 
and he has built quite a number 
along the lines of his railways.

Desirious of gaining possible 
valuable information, the Herald 
Interviewed Mr. Haines, more particu
larly to obtain his view’s as how best 
to improve and develop our growing 
city, which we feel confident will 
keep pace with the times.

"Tho beginning of any sort of 
project," began Mr. Haines, "de
pends principally upon two factor 
tlie founfatlon and tlie class of peo
ple interested.

"You suggest that I dwell more 
specificjtlly upon your city, and re
quest my general impression of 
Sanford.

Sanford has the foundation, an 
excellent one, that of both water nml 
rail transportation, and it has an 
unusually good section of country 
surrounding it, already but little 
developed, yet has made tlie town 
quite fumous in its speciality o| 
celery growing nnd garden trurk 
That is a good start.

"From tho foundation super
structures must ho erected. Upon 
tlie kind of this constructive work 
depends entirely whether a town 
grows or remains at a standstill.

"Start oil with a live, active, 
cnergcctic Chamber of Commerce 
and permit tin moss-back or drone 
to cross the threshold of that sanc
tuary. A dozen of the right sort of 
men is far better than u thousand 
who talk but never act. It took hut 
.’IG men in old Independence Hail rto 
organize liberty, ami a dozen in- 
teligenct progressive, tireless, de
termined men can build a city on 
the sands «>f a desert.

"Sanford is located on water 
which leads to the open seas. Make 
Sanford a real sea port. It ran he 
done. Let the nmbitinn of your peo
ple he as deep and as wide as the 
ocean itself. Give them an incentive 
to work for the glory and up-huild- 
ing of Siinfoni. Start the slogan, 
‘Sanford , n world’* port.* Make of 
Jt.iiford a great distributing pclnt, 
ami make the river bring you cheap
er transportation rates. God gave 
you the St. Johns, don't misue, hut 
use it.

"Have your Chamber of Commer
ce interest ovty husincm man, every 
property owner, every ritfzon in tlie 
movement which lias as its ultimate 
goal tlie building of u city of the 
first class, and talk nothing else. 
Talk it so much that you will be
lieve it and then go to it.

"Tell the merchants thut the 
morrow is another tiny, ami not to 
attempt to get rich today by getting, 
all possible from their customers. 
Start them in on that gold old time 
basis, 'large shies and small profit. 
Sell goods at fair, even living prices 
and set people talking uhout San
ford as tlie best place to trade in. 
Make trade where there is none now. 
There inmt he no profiteering.

"The merchants should carry as 
large stocks of iom modi ties ns they 
ran carry, to that people outside 
may know that they can find every
thing needed in Sanford nnd a? 
moderate prices. Don’t try to innke 
a tourist . but a commercial city and 
I pep at it twelve months every yenr. 
Build for tlie future. It will pay.

"Florida lias bren laboring umh’f 
tho displeasure of many tourists, 
charged in everything they purchase- 
Make gomlSanford tin exception, it 
will pay. Victors wiil tell others
and people naturally prefer to do 

business and locate in that section 
where people are ftiondly, unselfish 
and progressive.

"Repair your ri ads, for they are 
so poor in places that these living 
in neighboring sections <1 read to 
drive their cars over them. Don't 
waste, but sq end money whertyer 
a dollar v ’!! keep the wheels rf pro
gress moving.

i "Sanford is exceptionally located 
fir manufacturing, und such pro
ject.* are not difficult to obtain, if 
gene nt right. When people want to 
buy property, sell and don't ask 
more then tlie real value of tlie land 
Don't encourage a boom. Tho Cham
ber cf Commerce should have a list 
of every property that is for sale 
nnd know what each piece could lie 
who return to their homes witli the 
impression (and in most instances 
true) that they have been over 
bought for, und make every induce
ment to bring in that class of peo-

w f l f t a a m m x i x m m m ;

ANNOUNCING
I

Taylor Motor Company
DEALERS

ARE
The best and most completely equipped auto
mobile on the AMERICAN market that sells 
for less than ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

We Are Expecting
A car load of CHEVROLET Automobiles 
most every day and >vc have orders placed for 
some of them already. Place yours today so 
that you can get one out of the first shipment.

Wc? arc going to give CHEVROLET 
owners something they have never gotten 
before, S E R V I C E .

S E R V I C E
When given by a Chevrolet dealer is the best 
in the WORLD.

T A Y L O R  MOTOR  
C O M P A N Y

PICO HOTEL BUILDING

x x x x x x x w  m x s x m x i f f i m ,

pic who intend building or making 
their homes there.

"Tear down the old shacks and 
use paint freely on nil business build
ings ami residences. Clean up tlie 
streets nnd yards nnd put on an air 
of prosperity, for prosperity w ill f» I- 
low where there Is genuine enterprise

"Florida is not booming, it is 
simply beginning to come into its

Own. It is the garden spot, the pit 
(I ise of America. It has a future iu 
as no other state cun equal, a 
those communities that do not ji 
an I take advanced stops in its u 
building, will not doscrVe to pres

With Cooks Nrar Droohi. 
Even Inver* "Jilt sunny Inn);* » 

Ipl tn noted vhiid.v n< ok*.—Ciiriii 
tine"-'*"

TIME TO SPRAY PROFITABLY IS AT HAND
Tlie longer delayed, the greater the expense

W e  enrry the most complete stock in the State, goods arc fresh 
nnd w e now  have a large stock of nil materials including:
Arsenate o f Lead Copper Carbonate

Paste nnd Powdered Dry Lime Sulphur
Bluestone Goods Fish Oil Soap

Black Leaf 40 Lime Sulphur Solution
Bor do-Lead Paris Crcen

Bordeaux Mixture Pyrox
Caustic Soda Sulphur Flour 6- Flowers

TARGET BRAND WHITE FLY DESTROYER FOR WHITE FLY AND SCALE
f:l?~ W e  have 20,000 feet c f  half inch, three braid Glide Spray 
Hose, best on the market, hardly possible to kink it; wiH stand un
limited pressure. Keady for immediate shipment. Fresh slot 
Just received from ihe factory.

WRITE FOR LATEST PRICE LIST.
Our sprayers and fittings have given satisfaction for fifteen 

years. You w ill be served by a  man with 35 years experience. 
Let us know your needs.

E. 0. Painter Fertilizer Company
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA.

ELD ER S P R IN G S  WATER
THOMAS IK IIAKCII* l*h. IK

Itift'ljrHiral nnd ('oviMiltlitt t*hr mf 11 * ('r»f<'»ftlnnot *»f Naturall>urim , llbUliti ('ultrift*. I'lurMa
I’rltftlr Lilionlarr of Itottln* Winter Park, I II.. Not* 5th. I VIAMr. T. IK ( boric*

.Sanford, Flo.*
! l c * r  ! ' l r :  . # , t , i

I h u e  r u m p t t i e i l  m r i T u !  c h o rn lc  a l  n n a l i  * l«  o f  ( t ip  • • m i d p  n f  »■* 
y . ' t t  b r o u g h t  m e  f u r l ;  t a i l  » e e k ,  a n * i l  h a i r  o b t a i n e d  t h e  f o l l o w in g  fe»»*

C t l i l  - nr-T*---- !----- ; — ------- ClfftfIK action _____ _____ _ „ .Ncuimt
Free Ammonlo . . .  00 part* p r r  millionAihuitiiiM i.i \ turn on! a Tts

hludiu- ___ 1.74 DiHU P*l "['H?!- ■ --***- n.OO p»M* *<■! m‘ “]l.tl pari* P" ’y,..t util •■ill l» 
ll.ir.lnr..
N i l ,

Thr ■h.cnro pmcllraU, ®r frtt amt alliumlnulit *ittmonl» I" l(* trrp *m*II nntniinl of rhlmtnr Irullrilr, II. tmllfol *il*llll >*rw i n u i t a t r s  its vsktiivmi 1  ■<""*# - . * „ ^ J  jpttrp’i.r*. In mliilllon In the (iml qnalllp t har.icinl.tli ■ *‘f •up®!!** ■• •Ul, It pi>.«*.«** *p*<l*t frplt'rr, of moth (alur. *.p®*l»ll/ tho** •' * ns'nri ariatlnn and LOW dt|rro ot hatdn**a. . ,
Thtt liartcrioloflral r r '  ' ----*- — -------------- «-,.i »«uat. I* f -I

aamplra of ihr »al,f, at 3turnifiil baclrda, full? confirm It* food quality anal) ala.
fuu ml

Urfron o( katdnrta. , <(
• laljal*. rr.tilling In an arrrage total *•■**• , *ikrr liarlrrla prr root.: and In finding n®.cô .-V,r.ilCAl d m  II* good quality Indlfatrd by lb* * **»•

tlf Ik* many ntlrr. of thla and olhrr rrglana that I barn aaal ĵrd. I C* none auprflur In atl (uad qflaUltra lu that of Ik* “Kldrr Walrr.
Voura *rry rrop*rtfi«lly.
(Signed! TIIOS. »•

T. 0 . CHARLES, Distributor
h a n f o i h ». r i o R i* '*  |T EL E I'IIU N i: 311-VV i n  I'AHK AVK.

-Jim
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Utile Happening*
Mention of 

Mailer* In Brief
p e ria n a l Items

of Interest

I n  a n d  A b o u t  

•£ T h e  d i g  <£

Summary of the 
Flailing Small 

Talk* Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

. ■ ' i  I'-SHC*'- •' -
5$ K Sff?

>lrs. H. C. Gorror spent the  week 
tnj  with Mr*. Vance Dougls?* on) 
Lake Onum.

M r s .  Charlie Marshall and little 
d a u g h t e r  Dorothy returned from 
S a v a n n a h .  Ga., Saturday night.

One Oakland Touring Car in ex
c e lle n t  condition for $600 at D. &. 0. 
Motor Co. 31-ltc.

Mrs. J. Steed of Kissimmee was 
the week end guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ball.

Mrs. C. W. Forrester is spending a few days with her son Howard Forrester and family in Orlnndo
pint Mason fruit Jar* at L  P 

McCuller’s. ^6-tf
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walsman were, 

the Sunday guests of Mrs. J S.
Wilson.

Mr. Fred Walsman were among the 
the folks enjoying a "high fly" in 
the hydroplane, Sunday afternoon.

Misses Nell Lane and Annie 
James Morgln of DeLand arc week 
end guests of Miss Norma Herndon 
at the Seminole Hotel.

There's a man at the curb to 
serve you. 55*tf

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Herndon, 
Col. and Mrs. Knipht motored to 
Daytona Sunday and were the din
ner guests of the Clnrendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rouinlllalt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Uoumillatt 
motored from Jacksonville on Sun
day to the delight of their many 
friends.

Mias Sarah Wight came over from 
Rollins College to Spend the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Wight.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ferran and
their mother Mrs. E. L. Fcrrnn were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. D. L. 
Thrasher.

Dr. D. C.Ward, Osteopath is in 
Sanford on Tuesday and Friday 
of each week. 58-tf

Mis* Ruth I’ulllman of Orlando 
spent Sunday here, the guest of 

t Miss Clara Milieu.
Mrs. H. B. Crowder is here from 

Clearwater spending a few days 
with Mr. Crowder at the home of 
Mr. Langley. Mr. Crowder will ac
company his wife hack to Clearwater 
for a few days visit later in the week.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Geo. Bishop and 
little daughter motored to Daytona 
on Sunday to spend the day with the 
latter's sister, Mrs. Bell.

Complete stock Diamond tires 
Wight Tire Co «6-t*

Mrs. Allen left on Saturday for 
Crescent City to visit her son and 
family.

Mrs. 0. W. Maines of Louise 
Florida is the guest of her son, Hon. 
Schrlte Maine*.

Mrs. It. J. Holly returned home 
Saturday after spending several 
weeks on the east coast with her sister 
Mrs. T. C. Vincent at Vero. Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent accompanied her home 
and will remain for several days.

The cool weather of the past few 
days is good for the celery movement 
provided the cool and warm winds 
meeting do not cause fogs which arc 
the abomination of the celery growers 
This week promises a big movement 
from the Sanford icctlon.

N. C. BRYAN
CANDIDATE FOR

S T A T  E S E N A T O R
FROM 10th DISTRICT

f t  HAW C L  L  nU U JC .
COFFEE

Mr. and Mrs. H. I*. Griffith and 
little daughter of Atlanta and Ml. 
and Mrs. W. C. McDaniel of Oak
land were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Speer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Griffith and 
daurfkter left Monday for their home 
In Atlanta after a three weeks visit 
here and at Oakland.

A. J. Lossing and family have 
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Lossing. They motored thru from 
Tullahoma Tenn and nrc expecting 
to reside here permanently.

Quart Mason fruit jar* at L. 
McCuller's. 66-tfP

J. P. Hart of Savannah is in the 
city the guest of his brother. C. C. 
Hart and family of Sanford Heights 
He has been with the A. C. L. Ry. 
for 22 years in Savannah but is now 
located here and will purchase pro
perty and become a resident.

The Automobile Service Co., is 
now under the sale management of 
G. S. Loveless, J. G. Leach having 
retired from the firm. The Service 
Co., is located in the building with 
the Bryan Auto Co. at the corner of 
Sanford avenue and First slreet>

Mrs. R. L. Caldwell of Greensboro 
Ga., is a guest of the Gables.

EZ- Seal pint fruit jars at L P. 
McCuller's. 5G-lt

Claude Cobh is driving one of the 
very latest models of Studcbakcr 
cars and is now the local agent for 
this fine line. He expects to rent the 
garage now occupied by the Ford 
Agency ns soon as they move to their 
new quarters and will have a service
station for the Studebaker line.

%
Miss Louise Lossing of Tullahoma 

Term, b making an extended visit 
with her brother .and family Mr. A 
J. Lossing.

Ford Sedan 1920 Model demount* 
able rims with other extras.

B. & O. Motor Co. 31-ltc.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. B. Staten who 

have been visiting Mrs. M. M. 
Stewart have returned to their home 
in Florence, Aia.

Mrs. Flnnsburg ol Jacksonville 
is the guest of her daughter Mrs. 
Zachry on Union avenue.

Buy Diamonds Wight Tire Co.
65-tl

Messrs. E. J. and I. F. Rivers and 
Mrs. J. C. Roberts were called to 
Qrccn Cove Springs Saturday by 
the serious illness of their brother 
Mr. Will Rivers.

Mrs. Edson Bates and two little 
folks, Edson Jr. and Ruth Francis 
of Waycross are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. It. Bates on Sanford 
Heights.

Mrs. Moicly has returned to New
port News after a pleasant visit with 
her sister, Mrs. L. B. Hollar.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flowers of 
East Palestine, Ohio, Miss Elmira 
Flowers and Mrs. W. L. Thomason 
of Youngstown Ohio arrived Satur
day for a six weeks visit with the 
mother Mrs. G. W. Flowers and 
Mrs. Friend at the Palms.

A Birthday Party
In honor of her tenth birthday, 

Luella Mahoney celebrated with a 
lovely party on Monday afternoon 
nt the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Andrew Mahoney on Tenth 
street. Twenty hoys and girls added 
to the frolic and fun of the after
noon's pleasures and a happy time 
was enjoyed with old-fashioned 
games and new, so dear to the 
heart of childhood. Many beautiful 
gifts testified to the popularity of 
the young hostess. Assisting Mrs. 
Mahoney were Mrs. Sam Igou and 
Miss Nellie Keller of Savannah, Ga., 
Chocolate and vanilla ice-cream was 
served with devil's food and cocoa- 
nut cake.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEM ENTS
For Sale—Corner lot 100x117 

Palmetto avenue and 8th street, 
Southeastern Corner. IMce reason
able. Nick Zcrnovan, Box 244 
W27-10tp.______________________

For Sale—Extra Kino White 
Wyandotte eggs Two dollars per 15. 
W. B. Ballard, Altamonte Springs 
Fla. 29-C

Pioitcrfy Owner* Take Notice
The law provides that "If t a x e s  

upon any real estate shall not he 
paid before the First day of April of 
any year, the Tax Collector shall 
advertise and sell."T!>'s Is to notify all concerned that 
the requirements of law will he com
pile 1 with and the Tax Books will 
postively he closed on April First as 
provided by law and all lands on 
which taxes have not been paid will 
be advertised and executions iwuod 
for unpaid personal property taxes 

JNO. D. JINKfNS 
Tax Collector, Seminole Counry

9-6te.

A Practical  
Roomy Car

or
Family

THE Lexingtcn f’vc-passenger 
Touring Car is more than a 
fam ily possession . It be

comes an indispensable part of fam
ily life. So many are its conven
iences and advantages that to be 
without a Lexington is to be with
out the valuable services of a, long- 
trusted servant.

Beginning with the chassis, ad
vantages are found one after an
other throughout the entire car.

The chassis is a well-balanced 
unit and has fewer parts, less 
weight, and greater strength—an 
unequaled paradox in motor car 
construction. The frame is tapered 
from front to rear which gives more 
under-cut fer tho front wheels and 
allows a shorter turning radius—42 
feet—for the car. The width at the 
rear tends to stabilize the car by 
placing the weight nearer the wheels 
where weight belongs.

The six-cylinder motor is 
equipped with the Moore Multiple 
Exhaust System and Lexi-gasifier, 
two pronounced improvements in 
motor construction which together 
make It possible to get more power 
frem low-grade fuel than could bo

obtained Lorn the former high-teat' 
gasoline.

The Cable—(foot)—Brake equal
izes the braking pull so that the same 
amount of force is exerted on each 
wheel alike. The emergency brake 
can be operated with one finger.

2-Way Head Lamps add a new  
feature by v/hich no glare reaches 
approaching cars and yet full light 
is supplied to give guidance for safe 
driving.

These and many other exclu
sive Lexington features are char
acteristic of the progressiveness 
which dominates the entire Lexing-** 
ton organization. The aim of en
gineers, designers, and skilled crafts
men is to make the Lexington a 
better and still better car.

Higher quality with manufac
turing economies is possible in the 
production of L exington cars# 
because ten large factories, special
izing in motor car parts, are closely 
allied with Lexington.

You will discover still further 
advantages in the Lexington Tour
ing Car by personal inspection at* 
our showroom, and by riding in it

W e will demonstrate gladly.

!
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B. & O. MOTOR COMPANY
Distributors for Seminole, Orange, Lake, Osceola

and Volusia Counties
SANFORD x  x  x  FLORIDA

Lexington Motor Company, Connersville, Indiana, U. S. A.

■
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Superintendent Public Instruction
I hereby nnnouce my candidacy 

for re-election as superintendent of 
public Instruction for Seminole 
County, subject to the Democratic 
primary to be held Juno 8th, 19?0.

•> T. W. LAWTON*

For The Legislature
I herby announce my candidacy 

for tho position of Representative 
for Seminole County subject to the 
decision of tho Democratic primary* 
If elected to this high ofllce it will be 
my duty to serve nil tho people oi 
my county as their public servant* 

F. P. FORSTER.

Seed Com 
Sorg um 

Velvet Beans 
Cow Peas

Seed Beans 
Tomato, 

Cucumber
Melon

We can supply for immediato shipment all the leading and 
standard varieties of all kinds of seeds for planting In our State,For Count; Commissioner 

I hereby nnnounco my candidacy 
for the position of County Commis
sioner of the 2sl district of Seminole 
County and pro mis o that If elected to 
to do my duty as the servant of tho 
people not only of my own district 
but of the entire county.

JOHN MF.ISCH

For Tax Assessor
I wish to announce that I am a 

candidate for re-election to the ofllce 
of Tax Assessor of Seminole County, 
subject to the Primary to be held in 
June. I shall appreciate your support.

Yours very trulv,
A. VAUGHAN

SQUASH SEED POTATOES ONION SETS EGG PLANTS 
PEPPER OKRA

Sucres In gardening or farming depends to a very large ex
tent on the quality of aecds you plant.

It  has beer, demuimtruted beyond a doubt that desired re
sults can only come through planting seeds of known quality.

W hen you study others live and observe their 
actions and constantly  strive to im itate some 
successful m an's nctivites, he CA REFU L th a t 
you do not neglect to  study as well—Look in 
the  M irror. I/)ok  in the M irror of the past 
and ask yourself th is  question? Am I saving 
all I  can in energy, character and money for 
the good of all. By helping yourself you help 
others.

That We Shall Resolve To Save

For Clerk of Court
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election as Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Seminole County, subject 
to tho Democratic Primary to bo held 
June 8th. 1920.

E. A. Douglass.

MARTINS HY-TKST SEEDS INSURE CROPSFor Tax Collector
I am a candidate for re-election^ 

to the offlco of Tax Collector of 
Seminole County, subjpet to the nc-! 
lion of the Democratic Primary, | 
and will appreciate your support.

JNO. D. JINKINS

Tho interest in farming and gardening is tho greatest wo have 
ever known as everybody realizes that production is necessary and 
will reduce the II. C. of L.

Our spring 1920 catalogue Is ready and will be mailed free of 
charge on request. It contains information of value for Florida 
Truckers and Planters.

Now is the time to place orders for all seeds-----you can’t
afford to wait for seeds when the proper season arrives to plant.

For Count; Judge 
To tho People of Semlnolo County 

I beg to nnnounco that I am a 
candidate for re-election to the office 
of County Judge of Seminole County 
Florida, subject to tho Democratic 
Primary Election in June, and re
spectfully solicit your vote and in
fluence in my behalf, which if given 
I assure you will be greatly appreci
ated.

E. F. HOUSHOLDER.

For State Senator
1 hereby nnnounco as a Candidate 

for the State Senate from the 19th 
District, comprising Osceola, Orange 
ami Seminole Counties, and I ear
nestly solicit the support of all 
Democrats in tho Democratlcc pri- 
ary to be held June 8th. I have ser
ved Osceola County in the State 
Lcgslature the last three sessions 
ami I respectfully refer to my record 
t here.

If elected I will serve the district 
to tho best of my ability.

N. C. HR VAN.
Kissimmee. Fla.

COTTON SEED, AM HER CANE. ORANGE, TEXAS RIRIION
Ca n e , m i l l e t , p e a n u t s , h o g  g o o b e r s , t e o s i n t e .
RAPE. EGYPTIAN WHEAT, SUDAN GRASS. RHODES G41ASS 
SEED SWEET POTATOES, VELVET RKANS, OATS, RYE, 
COW PEAS.PEOPLES BANK OF 

—  SANFORD = Write immediately for catalogue and price list, also call on 
us for any special information you may desiro regarding your crops

PLANTING GUIDE. GET OUR CATALOGUE 
GET IIY-TEST SEEDSFor County Judge

I hereby announce that I am 'a 
candidate for the office 1 formerly 
held of County Judge of Seminole 
County, subject to the action of the 
June primary.

I earnestly request the support of
the citizens »f Seminote County, and 
will greatly appreciate your inthiencc 
in my hehnid.

GEORGE GRIFFIN HERRING

E. A. Martin Seed CoOne can easily see what the engineers 
and crews working out there hnve 
been up against in the past six 
months working in mud and water 
and trying to patch up tho old ma
chinery while the new was being 
installed and it should bo a source 
of satisfaction to the consumers to 
know that some time in the near 
future this plant will be in first class 
shape although no onr can foiciuli 
just when this vs ill be accomplished 
as it is n big job to work over an 
old plant and keep it going. Not 
only will the electric light end power 
plant be in first class condition some 
day but the company will install 
one of the largest lee making ma
chines in the state in order to take 
cure of the immense business of this 
section. A trip was not made to the 
gas plant and waterworks but it is 
said that over there John Gillou is 
on the job which Is sufficient 
guarantee that with the proper 
equipment water and gas should be 
forthcoming at some time in the

For Stnte Attorney
To the Democratic Voters of tho 

Seventh Judicial Circuit of the 
Stnte of Florida:
! hereby announce my candidacy 

’for tho office of State Attorney of 
the Seventh Judicial Circuit of the 
Stale of Florida, subject to tho nction 
of the coming Democratic Urinary.

Should I be favored with lids 
nomination and subsequently ap
pointed by the Governor. I will at 
ail times endeavor to discharge the 
duties of this important office faith
fully and to the best of my ability, 
without fear or favor to nny person 
or persons,

GEO. A. DECOTTES.

(Oldest established seed house in Florida)

Ray SI. Jacksonville

unty subject to the decision of tho 
Democratic Primary*

of Sheriff of Seminolo County sub
ject to the decision of the Democra
tic Prim ly  to be held in June, 1920 

E. E. BRADY
For Clerk of Circuit Court

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office of Clerk of The Circuit 
Court. Seminole County, subject to 
decision of the Democratic primary 
to be held June 8th. 1920.

Respectfully,
W. L. MORGAN

FOR SHERIFF
Having Icon urged by a large njmber 

of tho voters of Seminole County to 
become a candidate for the office of 
Sheriff, 1 hereby nnnonnee my candi
dacy subject to tho decision of tho 
Democratic primary, 
lo-tfc _______ C^.M. HAND

For Sheriff
I hereby announce that I am a 

candidate for re-election to the office

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce my canididacy for 

tho office of Sheriff of Seminole Cjunty 
subject to the decision of the Democratic 
Primary. If elected. I pledge myself to 
discharge every duty fearless, faithfully, 
and impartially.

A. 11. CAMERON.
For Sheriff

I hereby nnnounre my candidacy 
for the office of Sheriff of Seminole Co-

PRACTICAI.I.Y MAKING OVER
OLD PLANT AND BUILD
INGS WITH MODERN
KQUII'M ENT.
S. Q. Chase, city commissioner in

vited the editor of the Herald to 
take a trip to the plant uf the South
ern Utilities Co., Saturday to note 
the progress they were making in 
placing their now engines and boilers 
and getting ready for taking earn of 
the City of Sanford. As the editor 
had not been at this plant for two 

.years and at the request of Mr. 
•Chase that we ought to see it tlrst 
•Hand since they were really getting 
in shape the trip was a revelation 
in many ways. The difference be
tween the former plant and the now 
plant that is being installed is the 
•lifferenew between modern and now 
machinery and old and worn out 
machinery and obsolete patterns. 
The new boilers are now being 
tioimd under a new brick building 
tha t will soon be ready for the roof 
sind this will make a big difference 
in the steaming qualities of the now 
plant over the old. The mammoth 
new engine that lias not as yet been 
'put to work but will be ready for 
business in a few days was running 
und getting down to shape to take 
ctarr of tho big business that the 
•growing city of Sanford requires.

Goodyear Advantages in 1
for the Smaller Cars

double pneumonia. Mrs. Eaton had 
been ill with tho llu which developed 
on Friday into penumonin and no
thing that ukillcd physieinns and 
trained nursing could do could save 
the young life that was doomed to go 

The deceased was the wife of II. 
C. Eaton of this rity and was born 
in Sanford, twenty-five years ago, 
having lived here all her life. Three 
y*nrs ago she was married to Mr 
Eaton, 1'ossotsing a sweet and 
lovable disposition that endeared her 
to a large circle of friends who were 
shocked to hear of her death. Be
sides her husband she leaves a 
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Foster, one brother, Wesley 
Foster and four sisters, Claudia and 
Nettle Foster, Mrs. C. E. Ward, 
Sanford and Mrs. C. E. Smith of 
Jacksonville. Dr. Geo. Hyman 
officiated at the funeral obsequies 
Sunday afternoon anti interrment 
took place in Lake View cemetery. 
The pall bearers were John Patter
son, A. Foster, Jack King, Ralph 
King T. II. Buchanan ami B. J. 
Starling, Many beautiful floral tri
butes testified to the love and esteem 
ttt which the deceased was held.

Just as Goodyear is successful in building 
extreme value into the Goodyear Tires that 
go on the highest-priced motor cars, so is 
Goodyear successful in supplying unusual 
worth in Goodyear Tires for smaller cars.
Into the making of Goodyear Tires in the 
3 0 x 3 - , 3 0 x 3 1/2 -> and 31x4-inch sizes have gone 
the full advantages of Goodyear experience, 
skill and modern facilities.
The results of this unusual endeavor are 
easily available to every owner of a Ford, 
Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or any other car 
requiring the sizes mentioned.
Go to the nearest Goodyear Service Station 
Dealer’s place of business for these tires, and 
Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes. He carries 
them in stock.

ATLANTIC HOTEL
n . r  .»>i Hmr-n si*., j . u  h s n s i i i . i . i :,  i t . . * .

All railroad th ket offices In building 
center of everything. All modern im-
iJTtvsrnpnts. First-da** In every way. 
tries, one |>en>on >1.80 to 82.00; two 

pCTM,ns 52.50 to 51.00; bath 52.00, two 
people 53.00. E. Frank Pearce, Prop.

And the BeverteT
Bandage* bnv# been Invented eon- 

mining MuliMed wire* to take cur
rent from Mora go batteries or light
ing circuits *o Hint they can ho kept 
warm Imletlnlndv.

To The Democratic Voters Of The 
Nineteenth Senatorial District:’
I have < nte ed the race for State 

Senator from the 19th Senatorial 
District co > p islng the Counties of 
Orange. ScmKole and Osceola and 
pledge myself to abide by your union 
in the Democratic primary to lie held 
June titli. If elected 1 will give my 
best efforts to the people 1 represent. 

M. O. OVERSTREET.

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes arc tnlck, strong tube* that 
reinforce casing* properly. W hy risk a good casing with a 
cheap tube! Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube* cost linle more 
than tubes of less merit. 10x3',^ s b ;  ,,, ,voter- s  t 5 0

______ §~~

30* Goodyear Double-Cure 
Fabric, All-Weather Tread

30 x V/f Goodyear Singlc*Curo 
Fabric, Anti-Skid TrcAd------.No Sir, Thai’s Not a 

New Tire
iL’n merely nil old tire vulcanized 
by onr thoroughly efficient up-lo- 
Ualo method. Our system of vulcan
ising adds thousands of miles to the 
life of your tire, and improves liotli 
Its resiliency and ease of riding. 
Price* for new tires are rapidly ad
vancing; therefore save your used 
:*hoes\hy£our scientific vulcanizing.

For Representative
*

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the position of Member of the 
Florida Legislature representing 
Seminole County, subject to the 
decision «if the Democratic primary 
to be held on June 8th.

J. LEE SMITH.

K EN T VULCANIZING WORKS
PHONE 17

Oak an 3rd St. Sanford, Flori
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Court of Serai nol* Count; >. *0 8. R. 29 E., 10 i*ing lurunl at tho tuth certificate in tbo
i,oun or serai not* County, Florida, on tbu 3rd day of May, A. D. li!0, and ehow reus* H any you hxv* why aald petition ahould not be cranted.

H rtllan  ITS of Ihe General S tatu te* .
Notice  ia hereby  given th a t  J .  I'. Hoblnaon 

purchaser  of T a*  Certificate  No. 37T, d a te d  
th#  4th day * '  J u n e  A. II., 1517. haa n led  
aatd certificate m y  office and haa m a d e  
applicat ion  lor tan  deed  In Ueue Je a r ro rd a n e *  
» l t h  law. Maid certificate embrace* th*  n |-  
l o e t n i  drecribed p ro p e rty  a itua t-d  In Sem i
nole  t .m in ty ,  F lorida ,  lo-wil:  Lota 80, o l ,  
an d  S3, F ro t l t  Add. to  Altamonte. T h e  aa ld  
land  brine a u e t a e d  a t  the  da te  of the  Im u - 
*nc» of aurh certificate In the  n a m e  of A. 
M cA liit r r .  U n ln a  aald rertlficale ahall be 
redeemed according to  law, tan deed will
laeue thereon the  31at dey of M arch A. 1). 
1920.

Wltneaa mu official signa ture  a n d  aeal
thl* Ihe  23th d ay  o( February  A, It .  192 0, 
(S U M .)  K. A I I0 U 0 L A B 8
Clerk Circuit C o u r t  Seminole C o u n ty .

F tori da
*A*’ i  j ; .  v .  y . .  I i i i i j g i . a s h  t i .  r .

-  —  ■ILIll .  u

,,A  $ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
M O T O R C A D E  
X 0 S A N F O R D
Day of Demonstration 

For Community
ON FRIDAY- \PRIL 2
T H I C K S  TRAILERS AM) ALL 

K I N D S  OF h a u l in g  
e q u ip m e n t .
Ssnfonl will Kcl one complete day 

t f demonstrations In tho "Farm 
Truck Demonstration" tour that will 
,rrive here Friday, April , under 
tte auspices of the Jacksonville 
Automobile Dealers. The lleet is 
coopoied of «» l*rue a display of 
pnfumatic-tired trucks, trailers and 
other hauling equipment as has been 
in any automobile show south of 
K'« York City. With the fleet will 
tome the famous Jenkjns Orphan 
Hind of Charleston, S. C., who will 
jive a number of conceits in Sanford.

This city is being favored with an 
all-day demonstration and thousands 
should turn out and greet the twenty 
lirje trucks that will he here.

This tour is absolute’y for de
monstration purposes, no particular 
truck, trailer or tire will be adver
ted nor will any sales be solicted 
Some of the particular features of 
the tour, which have received the unqualified endorsement of the Dc- 
pirtmerit of Agriculture, are the 
ihort talks given by men na I i on ally 
tnosn for their activities along 
agriculture lines. One of those men, 
Mr. C. L. Jones, arrived in Jackson
ville Monday and will accompany 
the tour as a lecturer. He is 
in expert on farm economies and 
[or the past three years lias been 
icting in an advisory capacity to 
tome of the largest agricultural us- 
locittions in the country.

Demonstrations will he made in 
ill of the towns end cities visited 
thich includes Middlcburg, Stark; 
ind Gainesville, Monday March 29e 
Tuesday March HO, Archer, Willi- 
iton, Ocala; Wednesday March 30, 
Bellevue, Lake Weir, Leesburg; 
Thursday April 1, Eustis. Mt. Dorn, 
Zells oid, Apopka, Orlando; Friday 
April 2, Sanford; Saturday, April 3, 
DeLand, New Symrna; Monday1 
April 5, Mims, Titusville; Tuesday, 
April 8, Dunne)!, Hastings, Elkton, 
St. Augustine; returning to Jackson
ville on Friday, April 0th after a 
tour of over GOO miles.

Ad advance committee will visit 
every city and town on the route 
to arrange the welcome by the city 
official and the business men and 
irrange the demonstrations for the 
firmer and grower* Jacksonville 
dealers ice the necessity of bringing 
the farmer and grower closer to the 
city and will have charge of the de
monstrations which will thoroughly 
demonstrate tho adaptability of tbe 
pneumatic-tired truck under all 
conditions.

Mr. Maurer, another one of the 
lecturers with the tour- in a recent 
interview at Jacksonville, said, "It 
i* a matter of interest to know that 
pneumatic-tired trucks do not dnm- 
*te the roadways ns will lie proven 
hy the forth coming tour. Trucks on

IU V .

Wh-n tho body begins to Btifikn 
•r.d movement becomes painful it 
n usually on indication that the 
kutnuya n re  out of order. Keep 
these orgunq healthy by takingGOLD M EDAL

pneumatics negotiate roads and 
Acids in all kinds of weather and arc 
indcspcnslMo In cutting down tho 
cost of transportation in fruit groves, 
the lumber camps, the mines, tho 
quarries and tho farm. This tour of 
the Jacksonville Dealers will prove 
that tho road is no longer the master 
of the truck hut that the truck is 
master of the road."

Watch the local papers for the 
time of the arrival in this city.

T j»  world's j u n d ir d  rem td y for U!dtt*jr, 
hvif. blnddvr en d  e.*ic a d d  Doubles. 
Vaism- si.jco 1006* Take nguUtlysnJ 

in p 'hjU health .  !n  th ico  s l ica ,  nil 
“ hfiftfsub G u a tan tc v d  *.j rnpresaoicd.rv-irv f „ !  l M-dat m  mrtmrf bei 

u d  a a  i c U l a l t a n

Dig Day At llnpllst Temple
Two large audiences were in at

tendance a t  the Baptist Temple on 
Sunday. The pastor spoke in the 
morning on "Initial Ordinance". In 
the evenhig on "What Others Say 
About tlie Baptists". There were 
eight additions to the church.

In the evening Mr. C. A. Whiddon 
made a touching address on the 
"Supreme Sacrifice” of the Sunday 
morning Club's heroes" The heroes 
being Joe Laing, Arthur Lossing, 
Carl Malm and Waiter Lovell. He 
unveiled a beautiful arrangement of 
photos of the young men and de
livered the same to Judge Schelle 
Maines, president of the Club, who 
in response spoke eloquently of the 
lives and deaths of these young men.

The picture was veiled behind the 
American Flag, presented to Dr. 
Hyman when chaplian in France, 
was used several hundred limes in 
connection with funerals across the 
seas.

Value of Training.-
Tho value of systematic physical 

training for executives la being rec
ognized by Industrial concerns through
out the co u n ty .  It Is well known that 
exercise for those whoso work doe* 
not normally provide It makes for 
efficiency and tlltla loss of time 
through Illness.

LEGAL ADVERTISING

In Th* Circuit Court, S e v e n th  J udlrlal 
Circuit, Hrmlnole County, S t a i r  uf Flotil la. 

Cecil train Mooney,
Complainant,

vs C ita t ion
Atm* Dernier Muonr;,

Defendant.
To  Atm* Gerniep Mooney, revUlenr* unknow n 

I t  sp ec tra  from an affidavit filed In thl* 
Court  that  you a r r  a  rra id rn t  o l  a e la te  
oilier than the  S t a i r  of Florida,  amt th a t  
yuur nrreent p la r r  of b u i in n a  in unknow n 
and th a t  there  ia no o thrr  person In th e  
S ta te  of Florida to  aerve a S u b p o e n a  upon 
whom would b ind you that  you a re  no t  un- 
d r r  a t e  of tw enty-one  yrara.

Therefore you are hereby o rd e red  to  be 
and appear before our  raid cour t  s t  Ihe 
Court  liouae a t  Sanford, Florida, In the 
above enti tled ra u te  on th e  Firal M o n d ay  In 
June ,  A. D. 1920, the  aame briny th e  fifteenth 
day thrreof and a llule Day of th l*  ro u r t ,  
to anawer the Illil of Complaint fllrd herein 
a ta in a t  you *lae th e  aame will be  ta k e n  aa 
eonfrtaed.

I t  la fur ther  o rd r r rd  that  thl* o rd e r  tie pub
lished In the Sanford  Herald, a n rwapaper 
publiahed in Seminole County, F lo r ida ,  onre 
a  week for e l fh t  ronaecutlve week*.

fiiven  unto my hand *nd the  Seal of 
■aid Court on th is  Ihe F if teen th  d a y  of 
February ,  A. I). 1920.
(SKA!,) E. A. D O U G L A SS.
Clerk of the C ircuit  Court,  Seminole, C oun ty ,  

Florida,
John  M. Murrell 
Solicitor For C om pla inan t .
\V .11-910.

In T he  Court of Ihe  fa m i ly  Judge ,  H rm lnulr  
County.  Florida.  In I’robalr.

In  He: E ala t r  of
Mary Ja n e  G au d r rn ,  dereaaed C i ta t io n  

E d w ard  G a u d r rn .  the  duly a p p o in te d  and 
nuallfied ad m in is t ra to r  of Ihe r a ta te  of Mary 
J a n e  Guadern . dee taaed ,  having filed hi* pe
tit ion In thia ro u r t  praying th a t  th e  follow
ing real ra ta l*  belonging to the  aald Mary 
Ja n e  Gaudern ,  du r ing  her lifetime, to-wlt:  
Lot.  3, lllork S, T ie r  8 of E. R. T ra f f o r d ’a 
M ap of Sanford, Florida, aa du ly  recorded 
in office of Clerk of Circuit Court of Orange 
C oun ty .  Florida, of which Seminole C o u n ty  
i n  th r u  a part  tie declared aaaeta In the 
handa of Ihe adm ln ialra lo r  for the  p a y m e n t  
of debta  of aald ra ta te ,  the pe rsonal ly  h av 
ing been e ih a u a te d .  and au thoris ing  aald 
adm in ia t ra lo r  to t ak e  poaeeaeinn a n d  make 
aalr of aald r ial  r a ta te .  and Ihe aald pe ti t ion  
conforming in all t r spee ta  to the req u irem en t  
of law In aurh  raa ta  made and  provided.

Now Therefore  you, Henry C. Kelly and  
H arr ie t  Kelly, h i t  wile, Eaaea, N. S'.; I’r- 
r rppa  C hamberla in  and  Carl C ham ber la in ,  
her huaband, Hinadate, N. V.; W ilm ina  C h a 
pin and Atmon M. Chapin,  her h u a b an d ,  E d 
en, Michigan; Mildred  Cannon an d  Ja m ie  
C annon ,  F.tr h uaband ,  Naakwauk, M inn.;  
H arry  Townaend, Lane, Kanaaa; J o h n  I. 
Townaend, and Anna Townaend, hia wife, 
Marlon, Ind.;  Alfred Townaend an d  tome 
Townaend. hie wife. 920 Eaat 19th S tree t .  
Minneapolis,  M inn.;  t len lam ln  II. Tow naend  
M u n u m m t,  Col,; Frank Townaend, 330 
Supp ly  Co.. Cl, M. C . U. S. P. O. 701. A. E, 
F. F ran re ;  Doro thy  T. Wytle and Karl C. 
Wylie, her huaband ,  Falrvirw, O k lah o m a ,  
Firtward Kelly and  Joaphtne Kelly, hia wife, 
a l l  l.'aat C3rd S l r r r t ,  Chicago, III.; Frank  
Kelly and Cordrl ta  Kelly, hia wife, Goshen, 
Ind .;  Leon Kelly s n d  Marguerite Kelly , hi* 
wife. 812 Sth S treet ,  Gothen, In d , ;  M yrt le  
T r u m p  and Hoy I \  T rum p, her h u ab an d ,  
r;.12 South  8th S treet ,  Gothen. Ind .;  E dw ard  
M cClure  relict of Carrie  McClure,  Helen 
Kurta. Clark McClure.  Alfred M cClure  and 
Lula MeClure, hi* wife, Gothen, In d . ;  Ilert 
Kelly sn d  Ellen Kelly, hia wife, G o th en .  Ind.,  
J .  Holiert Kelly sn d  Florence Kelly, h i t  wife 
New Philadelphia. Ohio; W. Howland Kelly 
and Mabel Kelly, hia wife, Goahen Ind .:  
R uth  Cahoun and J ,  Frederick C ahoon ,  hr r 
huaband. Alhambra. Calf.;  Howard T alla r-  
day  and Lnula* T a l la rd ay ,  him wife, Wrat
A lhambra .  Calf.; Verna T .  Anderson a n d ------
Anderson her h u sb a n d ,  Wrat A lham bra .  
Call .;  Uert Kelly, care  V. M. C. A. H e a d 
quarter*, Hotel Ilagllonl, llologna, I ta ly ;  
Chaa. Kelly, Goahen. Ind .:  Lew W. Kelly, 
and lleaaf* Kelly, h i t  wife, Goahen, Ind .;  
N et t le  Grim and Andrew Grim, her huaband ,  
l l ryan ,  Ohio: S h r rm a n  Kelly and F lorence 
Kelly hie wife, l l ry an ,  Ohio; (I. Lincoln 
Kriiy  and Dora Krlly ,  hit wife, l l ry a n . ,  
Ohio; Harry  Kelly an d  Clara  Kelly, hia wife, 
l lryan ,  Ohio: And all o th e r  paeraona In t r r ra t -  
cd in aald real e s ta te  a re  comm anded to  be 
and appear before th e  County J iu d g e 'a

m m mE ssssggs
SEND US THAT ORDER

WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING IN

Office Furniture and Supplies
Commercial and Fancy Stationery
Printing, Lithographing, Engraving
Books—All Kinds
Artists* Material
Athletic Goods
Kodaks

The H. & W. B. Drew Company
45-49 Wart Bar Street JACKSONVILLE

Eli "  E WILL TAKE PLEASURE IN ANSWERING YOUR INQUIRIES

&

Given under m 
Court th is  the
1920.
(SEAL! E.
W lt-S tc

ny h a n d  a n d  —al ol th* aald
Ic th  d a y  of March, A, D .

F .  H O U S H O L D E K . 
County Judge.

Notice of Application for T a t  D eed  U nder  
Section 873 of Ihe  G e n e r a l  Hlaln les .  
Notice ia he reby  g iven  t h a t  S. F.  D oudney  

purchaser  of T a *  C e r t i f ica te  No. 388, d a te d  
the 4 lh  d a y  ul J u n e  A. D . 1917, haa filed 
•aid cert if icate  in m y  office and  has m ad e  
app licat ion  for ta*  d e ed  to  laeue In accord-  
anr*  with lew. Sa id  ce r t i f ic a te  embrace* th e  
following d c a r r lb td  p r o p e r ty  s i tua ted  In 
Seminole C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  to-wit:  Lot 23 
Frnats2nd Add to  A l ta m o n te .  T h e  aald land be
ing ataeased a t  the  d a t e  of the  issuance ut 
such certificate In tho  n a m e  of A. E ,  Jam es ,  
Unless *aid cert if icate  sha l l  be  redeemed ae- 
m rd in g  to  Ia n ,  ta*  deed  will l**u» ' b e r t n a  
on the  9«»h d ; ;  .sprit  a . D., 1920.

Witnra* my official s i g n a tu r e  and seal thia 
the 2 1th d ay  of M arch  A. IK. 1920.
(SEAL) E. A. D O U G L A S S
Clerk C ircu it  C o u r t  Hrmlnnlo C o u n ty ,  

Florida.
\V32-3tc. Hy V. M. D O U G L A SS D .C

Notice uf Filing J Inal Account*  and  Application 
For Discharge.
Notice i* hereby  g iven  th a t ,  s i l l y  daya 

after  th e  d a le  hereof, t h e  undersigned wilt 
file with, a n d  p re sen t  to .  th e  C o un ty  Ju d g e  
of Seminole C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  Hi FHnal 
Account a* A d m in is t ra to r ,  w ith  the Will 
a n n r ie d ,  ol the  E s ta te  of Wil liam H. Iluch- 
m a n ,  deceased, a n d  a p p ly  fo r  ap,  oval of 
the  same a n d  tor  ita  final d lscha-ge  aa such 
Adm inis tra to r ,  w ith  t h e  Will annexed.

D ated  th is  19th d ay  of M a rc h .  A. I>. 1920.
T H E  A M E R I C A N  T K L 'S T  C O M P A N Y  

as A d m in is tra to r  with  t h e  Will a n n r ie d ,  
nf Ihe E ata l*  of W ill iam  It. H u c h tn an ,  
deceased.

IIy F I I E D W .  H O Y T  
I t s  P re s id e n t .

\V3I-Btc.

Notice of Application for T a t  Deed Under
.Section 373 o f  t h e  G e n e r a l  S t a t u t e s .
Notice is he reby  given t b i t  William 

Hothamly p u rch ase r  of T a *  Certificate No. 
28, da ted  the  4th d a y  of J u n e  A. D., 1917, 
has filed said cer t if icate  in m y  office and haa 
m adr  app lica t ion  for t a a  deed  to issue in 
accordance with law. Sa id  r r r t i f i e a t r  em brace  
the following described p r o p e r l y  s i tuated  In 
Srminule  C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  to-it~ Ilrg. 38. 40 
eh E of 8 W C o r  Sec. 35 T w o .  19 S, H. 30 E 
Hun W 18 ch N 18 r h  E 7.12 ch S 10 rh  
E 11.31 ch to  Hy HWly a lo n g  W aide to  beg. 
14 acres. T h e  said l an d  b e in g  assessed at 
Ihe d a te  of th e  Issuance of a u rh  certif icate In 
th r  name of U nknow n. Unlea* aald certif icate 
• hall be redeem ed a cco rd in g  to  law, t a i  deed 
will issue thereon  on th e  6 th  day  of April 
A. I>., 1920.

Witness my official s ig n a tu re  and t r a |  this 
the Hit da)  of M arch  a . D.. 1920.
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS
Clerk C ircu it  C o u r t  S em ino le  C ounty ,

Florida.
W29-Ste Hy V. M. DOUGLASS D.C

Notlre uf Application for Fa* Deed  t 'm d e r
Sertlon 873 uf Ihe  C r n r r a t  S ta tu te s .
Notice le hereby g iven  t h a t  Overstreet 

Turpentine  Co purchase r  of T o*  Certificate  
No. *20, da ted  the  2nd d a y  of Ju ly  A. D., 
1900, has filed said cer t i f ica te  In my office 
and has m ade  applicat ion  for ta* deed to 
Issue in a e iu rd an n -  with law. Said certificate 
embraces the  following d recr ibed  prope tty  
situated in Seminole C o u n ty .  Florida,  to-wit;  
l ire . 336 It. F:. of SW Cor.  of SFI '4 of S E ' i  
of Sec. 23. T p  20, S. It. 29 FI. Hun E 336 
It. N. 825 ft .  \V. 336 ft. S. 825 ft. T h r  said 
land lietng assessed a t  the  d a t -  of Ihe is
suance of aueh certificate In t h r  name ol 
L. C. Thom as.  Unless said cert if icate  shall be 
r rd icm rd  according to  law, ta *  deed will 
Issue thereon th e  21th d a y  of April A. D., 
1920.

Witness my official s ig n a tu re  and  seat this 
the 16th day of March A. IF.. I92<>.
(SEAL) K. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit C ourt  S e m iro le  C ounty ,

Florida.
WSI-Stc Hy V. E . D O U G L A S ?  I). C.

< Ircutl Cun-1 Seventh Judicial Circuit uf 
tf*. Semlnnlr C n rn 'f .  In Chancre) ,

Citation.

In
Fluid

Marie K. II row n.
Complainant 

vs
Allen Sidney llrown, Jr .

Defendant.
To Alien Sidney Ilrnwn. Jr. Uewidence Unknown.

It appearingf rorn an affidavit files! in lF.isesu*e 
that you are a re blent of a  S ta te  or Country other 
than the Slate  <f F lorida, and th a t  your pre ent 
piare of rmldenre la unknown, and lliat there is no 
Iieraon In tF.e State  of F lorida, th* service of a sub- 
p e .11 upon would bind you, an d  th a t  you are ovrr 
the age of 2) yrara.

Therefore You are hereby ordered to be and *p- 
pesr bef. te  our said rourt  at the  Court Hour* In 
Sinf td, Florida, In thoabovc enti tled cause, cn the 
first Monday In April, A. D. t!>20, the same being 
the 3lh day thereof and a rule d ay  ol this c-urt .  to 
an*«<r the bill r f  eomplalr.t filed herein againrt 
you, else the t im e  will be taken a* confess*I.

It 1* fuilher ordered Ihat tnls order t »  published 
In the Sanford lliruld a newspaper published in 
Seminole County, Florida, once a week lor eight 
consecutive week*.

(iiven under rry hand and th ea re l  of aald Court 
this th* 8th d iy  of F’rbursry ,  A. D. 1920.

(SEAL) FI. A. Dougin**,
Clerk of Clrrull  Court Seminole ( o. Fla. 

Gy FI. II. Wilson. D .  C.
E. F". Houtholder.

Solicitor for complainant- '
W-28-9tr.

name of Chaa. J .  Iluuch.
Also Ta* Ct77!2Z3t4 No. 718. da ted  the  

t i t  J«y uf Ju n e  A. D. 1896, ha* filed said 
certificate In tny office and ha* mad* appli
cation for taa  deed to  issue In accordance 
with Is*. Said cerGoset* e m b r i r r a  th* fol- 
lowing described property  s i tua ted  in S-ml- 
nob. County, Florida, to-wlt:  SK*s of S W } (  
of S h j i  of See. 26. Tp .  20 8 . It. 29 E., |0  
acre*. The aald land  b l ln g  aaartaed a t  the  
date  of th* issuance of auch certificate In th* 
name of Unknown.

Alsu Tax Certificate  No. 177, da ted  the 
Cth day uf Ju ly  A. D. 1908, has filed said 
certificate in tny office and ha* made appli
cation for t a t  deed to  i t iu e  in accordance 
with lav .  Said certif icate embrace* tho fol
lowing described property  s i tua ted  In Semi, 
note County, Florida, to-wlt;  S i t  A of \ \  >, 
of N W Ji of N E J* of NG.i ,  of S*-- i p .  
IN* S. It im !!  - , 1,-s. i n e  said land being 
assessed at the  d a te  of th* Itauanr* ol ru r r  
certificate In the  name of D. F\ Sayer.

Alsu Ta* Certificate  No, 17H, dated th e  
6th day of Ju ly  A. D. 1906, haa filed said 
rertlficale In my office and ha* mad* app li 
cation for t a t  deed tu Issue in accordance 
with law. Said certificate embrace* the  fol 
towing described property  s i tua ted  In Semi
nole County, I luridi.  to-wit:  N *A of N t V ' j  
of S E ' I  of N E <i  of Sec. 26. T p 2 0  8 . 11.29 E. 
5 acres. T;ie raid land bring atseased at t h e  
da le  of the issuance of such certificate In the  
name of J .  It. Wilson.

Also Ta* Certificate  No. 826, dated the 
2nd day of June  A. D. 1902, ha* filed said 
errl lflrate  in my offlre and haa marie appli
cation for t a t  deed to  issue In accordance 
with law. Said certificate em braces th ,  fol
lowing described p roperty  s i tua ted  in Semi
nole County, Florida, to-wlt:  N E 1* of N ’.V',  
of N E 1,  of Cac. 26. T p . 20 S. It .  29 B„ 10 
a r re t  The said land bring assessed at tbe  
da te  o* the issuance of such certificate in the 
name of J.  W. Dickson.

Alsu T s t  Certif icate No. 835. da ted  th r  
2nd day ol Ju ly  A. D. 1900, haa filed -aid 
certificate in my office and has made apptl- 
ra tion  for t a t  deed lu issue In accordance 
with law. Said r r r l i f i ra te  embrace* the fol
lowing d-tribetl property  si tuated  in Sem i
nole County, Florida, to-wlt:  S ' ,  o| NJA of 
S K t |  olSK '4 of N W 1 a of See. 26, Tp. 20 S, H 
29 E. 2 t ,  acres. The  said land bring assessed a t .  
the  dat* of the issuance of such certificate 
in th r  name of F'annie Fool*.

Alto Ta* Certif icate No. 852. dated the  
6H1 day of Ju n e  A. D. 1896, ha* fllrd said 
certificate In my office and haa made 3, pli- 
ra tion  fur ta* deed to issue in accordance 
with taw. Said certif icate embraces th r  tot- 
owing dn rr ib ed  p roperty  s i tuated  In . -mi 
note County, F lerlda. to-wit:  N W 1,  uf N is ", 
of Si; ' i  of See. 26, T p .  20 S. It. 29 E„  10 
acre*. The said l a r d  bring assessed a t  the 
d a te  of the Issuance ut >uch certificate in the 
nam e of Addir Kelly.

Also Ta* Certif icate Vo. 879, da ted  the 
I t h  day of June  A. I>. 1691, h a t  filed said 
certificate In my offies- and ha t  made appli
cation for tas  deed to issue In accordance 
with law. Said certificate embrace* the fol
lowing described property  s i tuated  in Sem i
nole i i iu n ty ,  Florida, to-wlt:  S ' )  of N ? j  of 
S t ,  of N W 's  of N l V ' t  of Sec. 26, Tp. 20 
S. It. 29 l:. The said land being a s s e s s e d  at 
I he date  of lh.< Issuance ol such certificate 
In the name of J.  I). I 'upr.

Also Ta* Certificate No. 883, da ted  the 
l l h  day of June  A. D. 1891, b a t  tiled aald 
rertif lra le  In my offlre and has made appli
cation for 1st d-ril lo issue In a rro rdanee  
with l»ts, Said r i r t l f l ra to  embrace* the fol
lowing drsrribed property  s i tu a trd  in nrmi- 
n-dr County, Florida, to-wit:  At lo  W Ji of 
S ‘j of N I ,  of SF;<t of N W )4 of Sec, 26, Tp. 
20 S. K. 29 E. The  said land being assisted 
at t h .  date  of the issuance of aurh certificate 
in t h r  name of Sol Mitchell.

Alto T a t  Certificate No. 837, da ted  the 
_nd day of July A. D. I960, has fllrd said 
rs r ' l f i ra te  In n y  office and ha* made appli
cat ion  for* las  deed to issue in arcurdan. e 
with law. Said certificate embrace* the  fol
lowing d r t r i lh n l  p roperty  s l tualed  In Semi- 
nole Countv, Florida, to-wit:  F i l j  of S t4  of 
N 1 ,  of S E ) (  of NW  ' t  cif Sec. 26. Tp .  20 8.

Netlrc ad Appileal on for Ta*  l l r c d  I nder
Section 575 of Ihe  G e n e ra l  Hlalete*,
Notice It hereby given t h a t  Oversir ret 

Turpenllne  Com pany  p u rc h ase  of Ta*
Certificate No. H&3. d a te d  th e  4 th  day  of 
June  1891. haa filed said cer t i f ica te  In my 
offlre and ha t  m ade  app lica t ion  for ta*  deed 
to  issue In aecordanre  with law. Said reltlfi- 
cate embrace* the  following d re r r lb c d  p ro 
perly situated In Seminole C o u n ty ,  F’lotldf, 
to-wit 1 Grg. 660 ft. N of S E  C or .  of Lot 2, 
See. 28. I p .  20 S. It. 29 E. Hun iV 421.9) ll.  
N 925 ft. Silly 591 It.,  S 52V f t .  T h *  raid 
land beinr assessed a t  the  d a t e  of the  lasu- 
a r r  of >urh certificate In t h e  n a m e  id M. 
A. Ilriiek.

Alio Te* Certificate  No. H I ,  da ted  the 
4th day of June ,  A. D. 1891 k r s  filed laid 
rertiflrale  In my offlre and haa m a d e  appli
cation fur ta s  deed to  lesue in a c rc rd in e e  
with law. Said certificate embrace-* the  Inf
lowing desrrihed property  e l t u a t r d  In S e m i
nole County,  I 'lorlda, to -w it;  lie*. 8 W  Cor. 
of S E N  of Lot 2, S-c. 25, T p .  2 "  S. It. 21* E . 
Hun N 66 .  ft. E 239.91 ft..  S 688 f l„  W 
249.91 fl. T h r  aalil land being aeeeeeed at the 
d a le  of th r  Id u an e*  of t u r h  r r r t i f i r a lo  in th r  
name of M. A. Ilenek.

Alto Ta* Certificate  No. 637, l is ted  Ihe 
6th day of June, A. D. 189*. h a s  riled said 
rertlficale in my offlrr ar.d haa m ad e  appli
cation l " r  t a i  deed to Issue in a r r o r d a n r e  with 
with la* .  Said c r r t i f ira le  e m b races  the  fol
lowing drsrr ibed p roperty  e ituatre! in Semi
nole County,  Florida, to-wlt:  S W J I  of NFI'i  
of 8 W ) (  of See. 28. T p . 20 S. II. 29 E.. 10 
arrr*. The a t ld  land  b r ing  oa-ntard  a t  the 
d a te  of the issuance of such re r t l f ica le  in 
the name of II. W. Davis.

Also Ta* Certificate  No. 832, d a te d  the 
2nd day of July A. D. 1900, ha* tiled said- 
eeri fir ate In my offlrr a n d  haa m a d r  appli
cat ion  for ta s  deed to  Issue In a r r o n U n r e  
with law. Said re rt i f lra t*  em b ra ce s  th* fo 
lowing drsrr ibed p roperty  s l tu a le d  In Krmi 
nole C ounty ,  Fiord*, to-w it:  Heg. 460 fl. 
E of 8\V Cor. of S E ' i  of N\V >i  of See. 25. 
Tp. 20 S. It. 29 K„ Hun E SOI f t . ,  N 1318 fl 
VV 201 It., S 1318 ft., 6 a r re t  T h e  sa id  laud 
being assessed at th e  d a t*  of t h e  issuance 
of tuck certificate In Ihe nam e of A. M. Webb

Alto Ta* Certificate No. 877, d a te d  th* 
4th day of Ju n e  A. I). IH9I, h a t  filed te id  
eertfirele In my office and ha* m a d e  appli
cation for ta s  deed to  latue in acco rdance  
with law. Said certif icate em b ra ce s  th e  fol 
lowing drarribrd  p roperty  s i tu a te d  In Heuif- 
isot* County,  Florida,  to-wft:  8 •* of N ik  of 
S' W >4 of 8 W U  of Sec. 26, T p .  20 S. It. 29 
E. The t i l d  land bring  assess, d a t  t h e  dated 
nf 16* Issuance of aueh certif icate In t h e  name 
of W. T. Nr*bit.

Alia. T t*  Certificate  No. 650, d a te d  the 
6th day of Ju ly  A. D. 1897, ha* filed said 
errllflrate In mv office e e d  »m* m ad e  «i>pU- 
ration for tax deed to  Isatle In accordance  
with law. Said rert i f lra le  e m b races  th *  fol
lowing described p roperty  s i t u a t r d  In Semi
nole County, Fiorlda, to-wit:  W2-3 of N9-30 
«>f W ) i  nf N W <( of N E ' (  of Sec.  26, Tp. 
20 S. It. 29 E., 6 acre..  T h e  said  l a n d  being 
assessed at th* d a te  of the  Issuance of aura 
certificate In the  nam e of J .  L. Michael.

Alto Tax Certificate  No, M 7,  d a t e d  th* 
I t h  day of N ovem ber  A. IF. 1895, haa filed 
said certlfirat* In my office and  has mad* 
application for tea  need to  lasue In accord
ance with l a w  Said certif icate em brace*  the 
following drsrr ibed property  s i t u a t e d  In 
Sem lno* C ounty ,  s Florida,  to -w it :  El-3 of 
N W <( of N W li of N E )*  <le*s S 1-3 of at. 
acre.) Sec. !S. Tp. 2"  8 .  It. 29 E . .  3 acre*. 
The  said land being a t te s ted  a t  t h e  d a le  of 
the  Issuance of aurh  cert if icate  in  t h e  name 
of UraJe M. White.

Alto T ax  Certificate  No. 812, d a te d  th* 
4tb day ot Novem ber A. D . 1895, ha* fllrd 
said certlfirat* In my office a n d  haa m ad*  ap
plication lor t a t  deed lo lesue la  accordancd  
w K h  lew, Seld certificate embrace* th e  fol
lowing drecribed property  s i tu a te d  l a  Semi
nal* County, Florid*, to-wlt;  S)<  of N E » f

In C lrru ll  Court, S r t r n t b  Judicia l  Clr-ull
S r tn ln o l r  C o u n t ) ,  F lor d a, In C haarr ry

S it) ,  Woodruff Individually ,
Serb Woodruff lor the  use and 
benefit < f llarney It. Ileck,

Complainant,
v t. C i ta t ion .

J .  G. M orns ,  r t  al-
Defendant*.

T o  J .  G. Morri*. (J. W. Arnold, George If. 
M utton ,  8. M. M cIn tyre .  William T. Web
ster.  W. A. Knight, Joseph Garvin an d  Wil
liam (2. Andfnrrid ,  retldenrs-s u n k n o w n ;  the 
unknow n heirs, dev lo r* .  Irgati-r*, gronlec* 
nr o th r r  claimants under the  aboc* named 
par t ies ,  and to any and o ther  partleo c la im
ing an y  Interest In and to  the  fuijuwing lands 
in Semlno!* County,  S ta le  of Florida, lowlti 
N W '*  -.1 N E JI  of Sec. 31. T p .  19. It. 31 E. 
l e u  beginning at th e  Northwest  corner ol  
lb* N W '(  of the NE,'* of aeld eeelion, 
tow nsh ip  and r a r t e ,  run th en re  Flat! slung 
the N o r th  line or said forty acre* to  th* 
middle of the Mrlandu an d  . Mellonville 
Hoad, thence  South along th e  middle of said 
m ad  to  th* South line of said fo r ty  acres, 
then re  W o t  to the Southw est  eo rn tr  of said 
forty acre*, thence North  to  the  point of 
beginning, al»o the NF1'4 of the  SF. ! ( .  and 
t h n S E l t  of th* N E ' ,  of Sec. 31, Tp. 19. R. 
31 E. an d  *l*o the tV (j  ol the  W -j  of the 
8 W U  of the 8 W ) i  of Sec. 29, Tp. |9, It. 3) 
East.

I t  appear ing  Irom a sworn bill ol complaint 
lllrd In th is  ra u te  ags ln t l  you. th a t  you have 
or claim some Inlrrest In and lo th e  lands 
hereinabove drtcribed, therelore ,  you, th s  
•aid J .  G. Morris. W. Arnold, Gsnrge II. 
Murtnn, ? .  M, McIntyre, William T. Webiter,  
W, A. Knight, Joseph Garvin  end William 
G. Andenreid, are hereby required to  be and 
appear before our said Circuit Court a t  th r  
tfourthiiUf* In Sanford. Florida, on Ihe 3rd 
day in May, A. D. 1920, and then  and thrr* 
make anawer to the bill nf com pla in t  r a 
il I hi ted against m u ,  r t W e - ) * -  j  1tC7»-
ro n feu o  will be entered agalnet you.

And all other parties claiming any  right,  
tit le  or  in te res t  in and to the  p roperty  above 
drecribed under by or th rough  th e  above 
named defendants , or ntherwlee, are hereby 
r rqu lred  to  be and appear  before our aald 
Circuit C o u r t  at th* Courthouse  In Sanford, 
Florida, on th* 7th day of Ju n e ,  A. D. 1820. 
and t h r n  and there make answer to th* bill 
of com pla in t  e ihlblted against said unknow n 
parlies, otherwise a decree pro confeeao will 
b* . m i r e d  against  said unknow n parties.

I t  Is ordered tha t  (hi* nrllc*  be published 
In Ihe S an lo rd  H e n  Id. a newspaper published 
In Seminole Counly, Florida, one* a week for 
sight weeks aa to the known parties defen
dan t ,  a n d  once a week for twelve week* aa 
to  th* unknown parllet  defendant.

Witness my band and  lb* seal nl aald 
Circuit  Court  on this th* 20th day of Fab- 
ruary ,  A. D. 19X9.
(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of Circuit Court,  Seminole C ounty ,

S ta te  of  Florida.
Geo. A.  DeCottrs ,
Solicitor and  of Counsel (or Complainant*. 
W - M l l b  1

H u

Notice nf Application for Ta* D eed  U n d r r  
Section 573 of the  G enera l  S ta lu t r* .
Notice  t* hereby given th a t  S. F*. D o u d n e y  

purchaser ol T»> Certificate  No. 378. d a te d  
th e  I th  day of J u n e  A. D. 1917, haa filed 
• a id  certificate In my office and has m a d e  
applicat ion  far T e :  t) ,* i l  tu ism e in acc o rd 
ance with law. Said r i r i i b r a t c  cm lira era th e  
following described property,  s i tua ted  In 
Seminole C uunry ,  Florida, to-wit:  Lot* 60, 
61 arid 62, F'rosta Add. to Altamonte.  T h e  
•aid land being assessed a t  the da t*  of tn* 
issuance of such certif icate in the  nam e uf 
T. If. Gooden.

Also T a t  Certificate No. 379, d a te d  t h r  
4th d ay  of Ju n e  A. D. 1917, has filed aald 
certificate in my office andwhas mad* a p p l i 
cation fur ta* deed to  isauc In accordance with 
with law. Said r r r t i f l ra to  r r a b r t r i a  the  fol
lowing d ra r r ib rd  properly,  s i tua ted  In 
Seminole C ounty ,  Flurlda, to-wit: Lota 63 
anil 61, F'rosta Add. to  Altamonte. T h r  said 
l a n d  b t ln g  assessed a t  the date  ot t h r  issu
a n ce  of such certif icate In the nam e of 
Unknow n. Unlrsa said certificates shall be 
redeem ed according to  taw t a t  deed will 
Issue thereon  on the  31rt,  day of March 
A. I>. 1920.

W itness my official signature an d  real 
this  the  2 8 t h 'd a y  of February  A. !>. 1920. 
(SE A L ) E. A. DOUGLASS
Clerk Circuit  Court ,  ilsmlnol* C o u n ty ,  

Fla.
\V28-5te. Hy V. E  DOUGLASS. !>. C.

It. 29 , 5 a r r is .  The  said land bring
pil a  the dale  of the  issuance uf such certifi
ca te  In the name of F. 11. F ia tt .

Also Ta* Certificate No. 177, da ted  Ihe 
I th  day uf June A. I>, 1917, ha* filed sa id  
certificate in my office and has made appli
cation fur ta* deed to  issue In accordance 
with law. Said certif icate embrace* the  fol
lowing described p roperty  s ituated In 8_*ml- 
mde Counly, Ftorida, lo-"vU: Ileg. 576,75 ft 
S of NE Cor. uf See. 26, T p .  20 8. 11. 29 E.. 
Hun S 406.5 It W 1302 It. N 4 0 6 'y  ft. E 
1302 ft.,  12 arres.  T h e  said land b~ing assess
ed a t  the dale  nl the Hsuanre  nf surti certifi
cate  In the name of S. C. Dickson.

Unless said certiorate* shall Fie redeemed 
according to law, taa  deeds will Issue thereon 
un the  31*t dsy  <>f March A. D. 1920, 

Witness my nffirial s ignature  and seal this 
t h e  23th dsy  of F’sb ru s ry  A. It. 1920.
(SE A L ) A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Ctreruit Court ,  Seminole C ou n ty ,  

Florida.
WgO-fitr. Gy V. E. DOUGLASS D. C.

In I' lcrull t 'eurt,  S r s r n th  JndIrUI Circuit Of 
Florida. Seminole County,  In Chanrery  

II. C. Hltnch trd

Hlchard F. Marks, et al.
T o  th* Drfsn 'lants Frank  .11. Griggs and 

Jessie U  Griggs:
I t  appearing from th s  sworn bill herein 

th a t  your |.lsc* uf r r r id sn er  is unknow n, that 
there  Is no person In the  S ta te  of Florida 
111* service of * subpoena upon wham would 
bind you, and th a t  you are both over th r  
age uf 21 yiars:

I T  IS O l tD E R E I )  th a t  you do appear 
in th is  Court to th* bill of rnm pla ln t  herein 
filed srainM you by It. C. I l lsnchard . on 
the Th ird  Day of .Via). A. D. 1920.

II is further ordered th a t  this order be 
publiahed onr* a week for s ight consecutive 
weeks in the Ssndord Herald, a  newspaper 
published in Ssminol* C ounty ,  Florid*.

W itness my hand and the  seal of said 
C ircu it  Court ,  this tlie 16th Day of Februar)  
A. D. 1920.
(H Fl A L ) E. A. DOUGLAHSk
Clerk Circuit Court,  Seminole C ounty ,  

Florida.
V. S. S ta rburk,
Sufi, ll or fur Complainant,
W-7-fllc.

In Circuit Court,  Sem inole  County, Florida, 
In C hanrery ,

V. M. Douglass, Joined by 
her hu sb an d  and  n ea t  friend,
FJ, A. Douglass,

C om pla inan t ,
Vs- C i ta t ion .

William G. Aldridge, r t  al.
Defendants.

T o  Sarah  A. Davie, 8. Guekrnhcim tr  and  
M oira  S. l iuckenheim rr ,  as the firm of S. 
G u c k rn h r lm r r  7: Sons, Residences unknow n;  
Ihe unknow n hiirs ,  devise*, legatees, g ran- 
I r r f , o r  o ther i la im a n ta  undrr  Sarah A. 
Davis, S. G u r k r n h r im c r  and Mosrs S. 
G u rk o nhri tn rr ,  and lo  any and other parties 
claiming any  i n t r u s t  in end to th r  following 
land s i tua ted  In Seminole County,  t lorids ,  
tew it: Lot 8 uf Clock 3, of Tier I of Ssn fon l ,  
Florids, according to  F2. K. Trafford's M ap 
of San iord ,  Florid*.t

It appear ing  from a sworn bill of complaint 
filed In this  cause against  you, tha t  you have 
or claim *nrnr  in t r re s t  in and to the  land  
hereinabove  devtrlhed, thrrrfor*’, you, thl 
said Sarah  A. Davis, S. Gurkenhlem er and 
M oses  S. G u rk rn h e irn t r ,  are hrrrby  required 
to  F»*» a n d  appenr before our said C ircuit  
Court,  a t  the  C our thouse  In Sanford, Florida, 
on the  3rF day uf M ay A. I). 1920, and then  
and  there  made answer  to the bill of 
com pla in t  r i h lb i t r d  aga ins t  you, otherwise 
a decree pro ronfrssu  will be sn tcrrd  against 
you.

And all n th r r  pa r lies  claiming any r igh t,  
ti tle or  in te res t  in and to  the  property here
inabove described un d e r ,  by or through 
Sarah A. Davis, S. G u tk rn h r l r a e r  and Moses 
S. ( iu ck rn h e im cr ,  or othcrstsc, are hereby 
required to  be and a p p ea r  before o u r  said 
Circuit C ourt  at the  Courthouse in Sanford, 
F'torlda, on th e  7 l h d a y o f  June  A. I>, 1920, 
and t h r n  and there  m ake  answer lo th* bill 
of com pla in t  s ih lb i le d  against  said unknow n 

art ire, n th r r  wise a decree pro con (cost) wilt 
e en tered  against said unknown parties, 

It I* ordered Ih s t  th is  notice  he pub 'lshed 
In Ihe Sanford Herald, a  newspaper publiah
ed In Srmlncse C o u n ty ,  F'lorida, once a week 
for eight w n k s  i s  to  the  knowns p a t t ie s  
defendant,  a n t  onre  a week for twelve weeks 
as to t h e  u oanuw n pa r t l ra  defendant.

W tlness my hand  an d  Ihe teat ol said 
Circuit Court on this the  2(>th day of 
February ,  A. D. 1920.
(SEAL) C. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of Circuit C o u r t ,  Seminole C ounty ,  

S la te  of F'lorida.
Geo. A. Defiottes,
Solicitor and of C o u n i t l  for Cumplainanla.  
W27-I31C.

In Circuit Court* N esrn lh  Judicial Circuit O f  
Florid*. .Seminole County* In C hance ry  

H. C. I l lanchard

Hlchard l ‘. Marks et al.
To  all partisa claiming In tcre tt  under M ary  

A. Farr*more,  M at thew  It. Marks, Alfred 
Iverson, F'rank II. Ilrlggs, and Jessie L. 
Griggs, or  any of them , or otherwise c la im 
ing any Interest In the  following described 
properly,  and to all persona claiming an 
Interest in said p roperty ,  to-wit:

Southeast quar te r  of Southeas t  quarte r  of 
Section 24. Township 21 Sou th  of Hang* 29 
Fiaat.

In Ctrcafl Court,  Neeentk Jadlrlal Circuit,  l a
And F a r  H am tno l*  Coaaty ,  Florid*.

J r t a u p  D ra in ag e  D is t r ic t ,  1 
vieclal  d r i l s a ; !  d is t r ic t  of 
Semlno!* C o u n ty ,  F lor ida ,  acting 
by and th ro u g h  L .  A. Grumtey 
I.. F.  l lag an ,  C. W. Fintimingcr,
U. F. Swope a n a  Fl. II. Kllbe* 
being and c o n a t l tu t l n g  the  Hoard 
of C isin ty  Com tfi lei loner* of Scmlnol*
C oun ty ,  F lo r ida .  Notle* lo T ax  F a y r r a .  

v*
T h e  S ta te  uf F lo r id a .

To lh* t a a  p ayer*  an d  c lt l lens o l  Ib n  
Jessup Dra inage  D is t r ic t ,  a  spec ia l  d r a ln a g  
dis tr ic t  In th* C o u n t y  of Semlno!* a n d  S t a tu  
of F'lorida:

W il l ; I t  HAS th e  J e s s u p  Driiriago D i s t r i c t  
a special d ra in a g e  d is t r ic t  In l 1 -  >'. 'un tw  
Seminole F io n a s ,  has filsd i ta
putll iun in th is  C o u r t  to  de lsrmln* it*  nq-  
tb u ii ly  to Incur b n n d l d  debt an d  to  iaaun 
bonds to the a m o u n t  of T w rn ty -s ia  T h o u 
sand  (26.,000.00) Dollars ,  and to d e te r m ln n  
tb e  legality of all  proceeding* had o r  t a k e n  
In connection th e re w i th ,  s m f  all p rocevd iega  
heretofore tak e n  be ing  fully set forth a n d  de 
scribed In l a id  p e t i r fop ,  now on file in th *  
office of in* C lerk  of ihe  Circuit C o u r t  of  
Seminole C o u n ty ,  F lorida .

NOW , T H E R E F O R E ,  T h l .  is to  notify* 
you ,  lh* taa  payer*  an d  r l t i r m i  of th e  aa ld  
Jessup  Drainage D is t r ic t ,  th a t  an o r d e r  h a s  
been mad* and  Issued by th* Ju d g e  of thw 
Seventh  Judicial C i rcu i t  in and for S sm fnof*  
C oun ty ,  Florida,  t h a t  he will a t  D e L a n d .  
Volusia C oun ty ,  F’lorida .  In said c ircu it ,  ora 
t h e  24th day of M a rch  A. D. 1920 a t  2 I*. M, 
o r  wherever th e  C o u r t  may then be, h e a r  
said cause, and  y o u  m a y  show cause a t  s u c h  
t im e  and place. If may  you have » h y  a a ld  
bonds  sould no t  be  v a l ida ted  and co n f irm ed .

Mitnev* my h a n d  an d  official seal of  ea ld  
C o u r t ,  this  I t h  <lay uf March A. D. 1920. 
(SE A L ) K. A. D O U GLASS
Davla k  Giles, Clsrk
A ttorneys  fur r e t l l i o n c r .
W 2 9-l ie .

In f 'i rrult  Court,  S c - c n ih  Judl ial Cirtw tt .
S e m l r J e  C ounty ,  Florida,  In C h a n c e r y .  

Resale Fatten,
*s C'UlloQ

J a m t t  Fatten,
T o  J a m r t  F a t t c - ,  Residence unknown!

I t  appearing from  a  a f fidav it  filed In th l*  
cause tha t  you are w resident of a S t a te  01 
cou n try  other th an  t h e  S ta te  of F'lorida, t h a t  
your  prrssn t  place of taeldrnr* {1 u n k n o w n ,  
t h a t  thsr* la no pe rson  In the  Sta te  of F lo 
r ida  th* servic* of ■ subpoena upon a b o i a  
would bind you, a n d  th a t  you ar* o v e r  
tw e n ty  on* year* of age.

Therefor* this is t o  require you. th*  aald  
Jam es  Fatten,  tn  a p p e a r  to the bill of com - 
p la ln l l  , in this cause  this  day filed. O n  
M o n d ay  the 6th d a y  of April. A. D. 1920 
otherwise said bill will be taken as b y  yota 
confessed.

Witness my b and  a n d  the  aeal of a b o v a  
ro u r t  on thia the 22nd  day of Ja n u a ry ,  A.
D .  1920.
(S E A L ) E .  A. DOUGLASS
Clerk of Circuit C o u r t ,  Seminole C o u n ty ,  

S ta le  of Florid*.
Gru. A. DeCottee,

Solicitor and of Counsel  for  Complainant.
W23-9tr.

Try The Want Column

: BUSINESS CARDS
One Inch Card* Wilt Be Published Ui* 
di r This Heading Al The Hale Of |7-2» 
Per Yenr.

I SCHELLE MAINES
L A W Y E R

OFHCK IN THE COURT HOUtffi

SANFORD - •• FLORIDA

You are  hereby required • a appear to the  
II of complaint herein filed by It. C, Ilian* 

chard on M onday ,  the  7lli Day of June , A.

THOM  AH EMMET W llSO ra
K. FERGUSON IIO l 'SH oLL W I

Wilson & Hoasbolder
LA W YER S  

Sanford, - Florid*

Automobile Protection
FIRE and THEFT and COLLISION In* 
ruranre laiued bjr Ih e  FLORIDA STATE 
AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION la Iho 
h.ift'st and chenpcftt In Iho world. Wrlle 
fur Infurmatlon to headquarter* Orlando 
Agent* wanted In every town in Florida*

D. 1920.
It is (u r th r r  ordered th a t  this order be 

published once a week for twelve consecutive 
w,eka In Thi* Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
publlihed in Seminole C o u n ty ,  Florid*.

Wltneea my hand and  th*  seal of said 
Court,  th is  th* It.tN d ay  of F'ebruary, A. U .
I 920.
(H E A D  E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk C ircuit  Court ,  Seminole Counly,  o 
Florida.
V. S. S ta rb u tk ,
Solicit or for C om pla inan t .
W 27-IJU .

Notlre ml Apyllrallon far  T ea  Deed U n d r r  
S e r lU n  573 ef the G e n e ra l  Sta tues,
Nolle* Iv hereby given t h a t  A. I). Koairr 

purchaser of T a t  C e r l i f i ra ln  No. 16, d a te d  
the  <th d a y  of J u n e  A. D . ,  1917, haa filed 
• aid * r t i f i ra tu  In my office and h a t  m ad e  
app lica t ion  for taa  deed to  latu* In a r r o n l -  
anr*  with  law . Said cer t l f i ra t*  embrace* th *  
following deacribed p r u p i r l y  s i tua ted  in 
Seminole C o u n ty ,  F lo r ida ,  to -w it :  Heg. 10,40 
ch K of SW  Cor ol Sec. 31 T p .  19 S. R. 30 
E R u n  E 12.68 ch N M.«9 eh W 12.68 rh  
S. 8.69 rh ,  16 a r rr* .  T h *  eaid land being 
released a l  th e  d a t*  ot th e  issuanr*  ol • u rh  
certif icate  in th e  nam e of H enry  l la k t r .  U n
ices said r e r l i f i ra t*  *8*11 be redeemed accord
ing to law, t a a  dc«il will lasue thereon on 
th *  16th d a y  ol April A. D- 1920.

Wild*** my official a ig n a tu r*  an d  aeal thi* 
th e  12th d a y  of M a r r h  A. Ur, 1920.
(SE A L ) E .  A. D O U G L A SS
Clerk  C ircu i t  C o u r t  Sem inole  C o u n ty ,  

Florid*.
W30-6IC Gy V. M. D O U G L A S S ,  D. C.

HENRY M c L A U L I N
JEWELER

MY S P E C IA L T IE S :
PICKARD'S HAND-PAINTKD CHINA 
GORHAM'S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS' PLATED WARE 
ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

GEO. G. HERRING
Attorney-at-La«

No. 1-1 Garner-Wood ruff Building
SANFORD, FLA.

LANDIS, FISH & HULL
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

DE LAND, FLA.
Witt prattle* In the Stat* and  Federal Court* 

Special farlIRtt* for F l iam ln in i  and I 'e rfsttlag 
1 1 .and Title* *

F e r t i l iz e  G r o v e s  
N O W !

• V
Over th irty  years in the growing of citrus 

fruiLs has proved tho value of a liberal supp ly  
of available plant food in th e  spring. Fertilize 
now for irronti*sl profits.

For general conditions use

FLORIDEiYL s p e c ia l
Am. b%, Av. Phos. Acid 8 ^ ,  Pfit. 2%

Special recommendations g.adly given.
Call a t our local Branch House

Mr. It. C. M A XW ELL, Manager

W I L S O N  &  T 0 0 M E R
F E R T I L I Z E R  COMPANY

Manufacturer or ID EAL FER T ILIZER S
JACKSONVILLE, :: ;; :: :: FLORIDA

V Ai s
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